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OF JEFFERSON,
rUni.iniiEn W R K K I . Y , nv .

JAMES W. KKI^lin,
(OFFICE ON,M.tl .V STREET, A FEW DOORS ADOVE THE

. , VALLEV BANK,)
At $2 00 in advance—$2 CO if paid within six

months—or $3 00, if not paid untiljifler the cx-
firalion.of the year. • • ' • • - . ' . •

03rADVEimsujiENT8 will bo Imcrtcd at the rate of
91 00 per K<|imrn for tlio (lint thrco insorl imw, nml 25 i-cntn
for cnrh continual.w, Thorn not Marked on the mnnn-
«cri|)t for a npooified i i in» , will bo inwrted' until forbid,
•and CHARGED ACCOIXWNC I.Y. A liberal discount mode
Ho those who ail vcriiso by the year.

•KrOistimt subscriptions and advertisements must bo,
•paid in advance,.or responsible persons living in tho
county guaranty the nettlemcnt qf,the same. • •

'(General
'Omo RIVER IMPROVEMENTS.—The "shin of

$100,000, appropriated .by the last 'Coir^ress for
improving the npper part of the Ohio River, boa'
been' all expended between Pitfsbn'rg'and Louis-
ville, in building snag boats,'removing snags and
rocks, making surveys and building dams.;

~ OLE BULL lias-created an immense; sensation in
New York; with'his "Niagara." It .is saidt'obea
sublime compositin. ' ' ' ' . ' . '

GREAT MORTALITY.—The New Orleans Picay-
une says: We have verbal reportn-of great por-
tal ity at Matamoras, Tampico,'and. other cities of
Mexico, by typhus fever. H is said to be more fa-
tal than "the 'dreaded"tomifor.'Tlie" crfiWOf'thO"
Schooner Caroline, of New York, lying at Mata-
moras, had all died, .and the captain was lyintf
/darigeronsly ill. .Richard H. Belt, Esq., United
'Stales consul at Matamoras, died on the llth in-
stant of the prevailing epidemic. •

. A 'BOLD1 VILUAN.—On Wednesday evening,
while a gentleman, whose residence is in Bond
street, near Broadway, ,Now :York, was sitting at
a table writing, having before him a large.silver,
candelabra with three branches, a bold and daring
thief entered the hall dqpr by a false key, and go-
ing to the apartment .where the gentleman was,
by three several puds put out tlie light and de-
camped with1 the candelabra, leaving the gentle-
m a n in t h e dark. '• ;. : • - ' . . . .

A gentleman in Georgia has subscribed $1.600
.-towards supplying destitute places in that State

with Sabbath School libraries—a noble use of
money.' . ' , . ", . •'

The Arkansas Senate, by a vote of 20 to 1,
have adopted resolutions in favor of the annexa-
tion of'Texas. . ... • . .- .->— .

It is said Mr. Fox, late British Minister at
Washington, intends to return IhereOo.reside 'per-
manently. .

THE MORMONS.—A bill has been introduced in-
to the Illinois Hou8eof;RepresentativeB,.repealing:
unconditionally the Whole of the Mormon char-
ters, and referred to the committee on the judicia-
ry by a"\0te of 108 yeas to 4 nays—two of the
four voting iri the negative were Mormon repre-
sentatives. The Springfield correspondent of the
St* Louis Republican expresses tho opinion that
the charters will be repealed. . \, •

V DIi» WJNTEft.
i nr. t:i,i%A COOK.

Wo know it. in •«i6d tliat bid .winternhould come,
.Hovjng.ftwliil? from bin Lapland home;
"fin filling tlint'wo dhoilld licar tho «ound .
Of his reindeer dcdgo on the slippery ground:
Far.hU wide and glittering cloak of mow
Protects tlio-sceds of life Mow;
Bcnonth his mantle nre nurtured nttd torn
The rdoto of Ihe flower*, and germs of the com.
The wiibtling lone of iiis pure sluing breath,
Hides purging Iho vapors of pestilent doath.
I lovo him,') my, and avow It hgnin, .
For GOD'S wisdom and might »liow .well in hll train.

•But the naked—the poor! 1 know they qlittll
.With crouching limbs from tllitWllrft' gale ( •
They pine and starve by ill* firclef s hearth, •

, And weep as they gnaj on the frost bound—enrlh.
• Stand nohljrlbrth ye rich of tho land, • . . . - . .
With kindly hpart,aHd;buunteoii».hand t ... •
Remember ;& pow tlipirscaioh.ofnt.pdj
And n prayer for help i» a cull j'c niust liccd. •

lid,A Jew of thy. blcreings, a ti I li n o( iKy
. Will save the young umltcFf ,, ... ,. v, ,—a_—.:lit'rish (he old.
.'Tis a glorious tajtk to work such good-—
Dolt;yogrcAt ones!. Ye'can, and yo should.

' He is not worthy to hold from Heavch
The tniBt reposed, the talents given,
Who will nut add to the portion that's mint,
In the .pinching hours of oold and want.

• Oh! listen in mercy, yo sons of wealth. '
Ranking in comfort and glowing in lipnllh; .
Give wlmte'i-r yo can spare, and be via sure,
Ilo serveth his Maker who qidetli the poor.

Jttistellcmepug,
; . The Jew's in Jerusalem. '

--; Here, then, among tlio ruins of viion,-still lin-
gers a rdmnant of the chosen people; but. bow-
changed their circumstances!-'Instead- of the
" mighty man, and the mart-of-\var, tlie judge, und
the pfophefy arid" tho ancient, the captain of.fifty,
und the honorable man, and the counsellor, and
the cunning artificer,-and the eloquent orator,",
wo see a despised body, .chiefly of exiles, crouch-
ing lindor general dislike and persecution ; yet,
with inflexible tenacity, clinging to the spot which
recalls their past greatness und inspires vi
hopes of future ; domination. . Dr. Ol|j$[
them into-two chis^ess, those who are natives,, .._
descendants pf the'fljBWs, banished from IJuropp
by Charles V., and who are. generally in more
comfortable circumstances'; and a crowd of Po-
lish and German-exiles, who are drawn to the spot
by-the desire of laying their bones among those of
their forefathers. These, are wholly without re-
sources, except the contributions gathered for them
.through Europe and Tijrkcy, and of which, it is
said, too large a portion is absorbed by the agents.
They are described as more fervent in their devo-
tion to the Holy City than their native brethren:
they pass much of thpir, time in their synagogue,
and tlieir rabbins are. possessed Of a larger portion
of the peculiar learning of their sect than, those
born on the-spot— The attention of. wciijtby Jews
in England has been .devoted to .the desirable ob-
ject ol engaging this body of exiles fn some profit-
able occupation, so as to afford them .a more honor-
able subsistence than they gather from the uncer-
tain source .of alms. A plan was, we believe, set
on foot by a distinguished citizen of London, for
the purchase and'cultivdtionof land, not only near
Jerusalem, but at Zafed and Tiberias, where num-
bers resort under the samo painful circumstances.
We can hardly conceive a more admirablo enter-
prise, or one which might work out results of such

GREEK
BY'MARY V. SPENCEn.

It was a summer afternoon, and the murmur of
bees came drowsily to the car. Tho light winds
scarcely stirred .tlie leaves, and the sea heaved up
nnd fell lazily. On a bold promontory, overlook-
ing the jEjjcari, sat a Greek Maiden, her eyes now
... !._» '..'. _ .̂*ka. . i: .1' *. ' A..^. ' J * - „ . t * •

Morning dawned heavily and slowly, and on
that now desolate promontory, tho weeping pa-
rents watched'over their dying daughter. Tho
dreadful shock bad'destroyed her, ana during the
night she had passed from one faintingfit loan-
other. Tho agonized hearts of her pnrcnto almost
broke to see her aufi'erings, and as they watched
over her couch on tho 'hard rock—for the
g'ration had left them no bettor repose—the tears
fell thickly from their eyes. . . ' " • -

" I'shall meet him soon, dearest mother," said
the poor girl faintly, as the day began to^break.
" They cannot • separate us in h

•He
fering too will soon bo over •

' Do not talk so," said her sobbing parent."

strainingliirtfesthe distantwaters, and now watch-
ing t1t(|.ajM)iiw mountain rodd which led-tip to the
Bunimit Where sho stood, as if on tho look-out for
Borne one,, but uncertain by Which way he would
approach. 'At length her eye caiight sight of an
athletic form bounding up* the rocks, aim in the
splendid contumo.of his rare, she recognized her
long, looked^ for lover. .

" You'have coino at last my lovo," she said in
the passionate language of the east,,embracing
him, " never to leave me again, I'hopo."

• •". Would to God it were so," he answered sadly,
<':but while 'pur; natjve Boil is, profaned by the foot
of, a Turk, evpry triio Greek must, be up and.in
arms'.'' Pray Heaven, love, that this scourge may
be over 'soon, and then we can be happy'."

Tears filled the niiidon's cycs.'bul sho krfow
her lover'was inflexible; and indeed how could
she ask him to desert his country's causei oven if
ho would consent. .

, " I Imvc wutcliod for you day by day, froth this
spot, bull forgot every anxiety, now that you aro
here. Let us go to tho house, ior you look woa-
o'-" ' • " • ' ' • .. L ' ^ '

" I am indeed so," was the reply. " It was
through a thousand perils that I reached you, for
the whole lower country n\varms with tlio enemy,
amll had more than one nurroW escape."

. The maiden stared in alarm. . -
- " What it- tlipy should track,you here ?" she
said, wjtli tremulous torie§.'.' '•' '

"Oh! there is no dunger of thatj" said her loV-
c'r, re-assuring.her*.•' "I'olU'ded them too adroitly,
:uud they tiro now looking for me On tho other side
of the pla,iu. But let 'us. go to the lio,use.."

It was olio, of those'mountain .'Homes'-where
alone ppcurity could he found during the late strug-
gle of the Greeks for freedom; and when tho young
-..-i.i!-.. onte.;ed.jito"neat walls,'ho felt tt SCUHO; of

j|s>tnat bud been a stranger to him, in that
. . l i d predatory warfare for months. The

faniily consisted only of the aged father and moth- . .
erof tho maiden; and their delight to see him of his safety, nnd to undertake her protection m

AWFUL TRAGEDY AT GREENSvaLE.—The Chi-1 great moment, not only to the Jews, but pthcr.m-
cinnati Times says :—''We have conversed with i habitants of Syria. It is obvious, however, that
a gentleman of this city, just from Greensville, ; in the.un.settled state of the'country, which exposes
" ' '• ' - / - > , . - ! » . _ ___/?—: ii.- :— the cultivator not pnly to the ruinous taxes of suc-

cessive masters, hut to the pillage of .robbers, who

may yet escape, and all of us be happy. Oh! it
breaks my heart to hour you."
., The sufferer smiled faintly, but sho shook her
head. A silence of several minutes now ensued,
.broken, ftnlv by the half stifled sobs of tho. mother.

''Hark! suddenly said the maiden, "I hcara
footstqp—oh I God, can it he 7" sho said, raising
with flushed cheek and cnger eyes, " surely' it is
his—yet noj it cannot be," she added .pinintively.
' All started jip nnd listened attentively. A step

was certainly approaching* though the darkness
that preceded (be dawn,, prevented them from'see-
ing any olio. Suddenly) a form emerged from the
shadows,' and with ,n quick joy they recognized
him whom they had thought a prisoner.

" Areyouindccdalive 1 Oh ! heavenly Father,
bo. praised," said the now reviving girl, flinging
herself on her lover's bo?om; while the parents
lifted up their eyes to thoir Creator nnd poured
forth deep prayers for his providential return and
for the life of their child, which thoy now felt was
restored tot.thcm... . . . . . ' . '_; -.;. ...-

As soon as the mutual agitation had somewhat
subsided, the young Greek narrated tlie circum-
stances'whicli. bad befel.him.since ho loft the
cave.. He had, as thoy supposed, fallen.into the
hands oiHhc Turks, and had been threatened with
.death, for not revealing tlio retreat of lils mistress
whom they had seen with him on their first ap-
pearance. But finding him immovable, they, re-
solved to bear him' oft'. Luckily, a' few miles at
sea, they hud met with a Greek cruiser ilud had
been captured, when taking a light skid, the young
eoldior had hastened back to assure hia mistress

was only equalled by'that, of the daughter. So
all were happy-; and as they sat around the oven-
ing meal, they forgot for a \yhilo even the wrongs
of tlieir conhtry, and pictured years of happiness
ih: the future, yet in store for them.
vThe sun was just setting;and theyoung Greek

and. his mistress had walked to the door to see tho
blue ./Egean smiling under his departing beamas
when suddenly the noise of a rock tumbling head1

long, as if dislodged from a neighboring spot and
dashing .down the precipice,attracted the quick car
of thelover. He looked hurriedly around. Tlje
head of a Turk was just rising above the lo.fol
of the rock, and immediately two. or three

their riowbomeloss stale.

^ pounty, Ohjp,.whp confirms t|ie previous
account that on Tuesday, a Mrs. SteVens, the se- -. . . , Q. . .
cbnd wife of a farmer inthe vicinity of Greenville, 'always Bpriiig up at periods of civil commotion,

, . _ _ , ,.-_ i..._u._j- i.._ — —'.i -1-—-1"-.."- SUCH a scheme would run great risk of failure un-
less tho British Government were to interfere in

. Nor

murdered her .husband, his son, and dreadfully,
mangled his daughter, after which, she fled and
hung herself- The domestic discords arose from a very decided .manner for their protection,
the spttlement of the/estate of the woman's first' would tho adjustment of claims or the difficuty of
husband; a dispute growing out of the distribu- keeping a population who aro unaccustomed to ac-
tion of the proceeds. The boy was 'twelve years live employments hard at work be trifling obstacles
of age arid the girl l-l. Well may it have been in.the way of success. It is to he hoped, notwith-
•wrftten," Money is the root of all evil." , j standing, tliat the scheme may bo carried out,.as

—i . i its establishment would be a new era for Palestine.
$HOT IliMSEW FOB, ANOTHER.—The shop of Her hills niid yules might then be occupied by a

Mr. Mills, gunsmith, at thp upper end of Wheel- happy and industrious population,. enjoying the. jar: Miiis, gunsmiin, ai-uip upper eiiu 01 vriiciu- nappy and inuustnous population,. enjoying mo
' irig.Va., had been frequently entered by burglars fruit pf their labors^ without being exposed to the
during- the last week or two.and on Saturday week eoxtortion of Turkish onnressors. each man " sit-

igto
opened It woulU shoot tne mtruacr. ne was mm- . make him afraid."—Walks about Jerusalem, in'
gelf,'thqughtlessly, the first one to enter, and: tho. 1842. «
contents of the pistol were lodged in his chest. , - ^—• • -—-7—:

His condition' is very critical: .. . Ufc'^Kcflcct'on- .
' . " • > ' ' • ' '—•..'. ' '- -. JNlan is a wonder in hisKimytoi'Munctjons, pow-

MASSACHysETTS AND IxjuisiANA.—From tho crs, and performances. Hifi frame is a wonder,
toneof an article jn the New Orleans Courier, we his.mirid is an overwhelming myetery. Whatis
arc led'to believe that the Hon; Henry Hiibbard, known is, if possible, more marvellous than what
who has been appointed agent of MussachusettSj is unknown. Tho'globe" we tread ijpori—tho can-
to reside at New Orleans, will meet with HO bet- ony above us—what dread mysteries astonish us!
ter reception there than his colleague, Mr.'Hoar, Whatrayof lightisthatwhichvlsitethusfromafar?
did in Charleston. Through the awful distance, and theijlow revolu-

tion of ages; for aught thou knowest, before the
world was created, that ray of light first left its
source in the heayens, and has traveled onward

ise.—rT;He're is a chance for the Yankees
it Brooklyn, New York. In one of thp taverns

* . '«• V» • 11 t ' • **L ' i DWtli v" *•• M»y "^m**^»*a) 111 ii
there, is the pict«ro of a fat black pig, with some , nnil ̂ yard, through spaces conceivable and vast,
description of,its excellencies^nd^size^ .winding j till ;tha8 dawned'andbrightened.upon thy'Bp.6r
up with the announcement, " this fine pig will he
guessed for on New Year's day." The^guesse^s ! sense.' Extinguish its source at this moment,

ssed for on NeW Year's day. ilie guessers and forages more would its rays continue to full
to pay .fifty cents for a chance, and he .who npon UB.. And there are a million of those sources.a,ro

guesses nearest to the weight, gets thp pig.

' .*Thp' Blstck Tongue is raging with fearful vio-
lence in Gibson county,,la. A great number of
deaths have occurred; and some citsos have proved
fatal in foiir or live hours from the flrst attack.

Judge Buchanan, in charging the grand jury of
Monroe county; N. Y., made an'excellent sugges-
tion as to tho evil'of betting on elections—to wit:
—That that body make a presentment of it as a
nuisance, and call on the Legislature to pass se-
vere laws against n practice so demoralizing to
tho people,, and so full 'of danger to the purity of
our institutions.

STRANGE ACCIDBHT.—We learn from the Bos-
ton Courier that Mr. John Waters,'70-years-of
age, secretary of the New England marine insu-
rance company, residing at'No. 2(! Elliot street,
arose on Monday morning, and after dressing
himself, being in a state of somnolency, or tempo-
rarily confused, instead of passing down stars,
went upwards, opened the scuttle and walked off
his house, four stories high, into the yard below.
He broke the bones of both his ancles and feet, arid
probably sustained some other injuries.

C. B. Strong, one of the candidates on the whig
electoral ticket in Georgia, in a communication
in a late,Macon, Messenger, eays: "They say
truly, most truly, tliat I um out and out opposed to
a protective tariff for protection sake, -or one that
savors of protection."

NEW MODE OF ELECTING THE PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT.—The Washington correspond-
entpf tliolUchmondWhig makes fjje following pro-
ppnition: " The President election shalllx) held as
now, ejcept that the Electoral College of each
State shall be bound to choose from among its own
citizens a,candidate, and send un hbi name hither
to th" Senate, in presence of which' all tlie names
(say 20) shall then bo placed in an urn,' from wbic,h
the flrst drawn shall PC tho President, tho second
drawn, Vice Pwsident." We have no oplpiou
whatever of such a proposition.

turbans woro seen folloiving him as ho sprang on
the little plain where tho dwelling stood.

',' We are betrayed,'.' "ho erica; " oooroto your-
selves in the house, or seek some spot for conceal-
ment: 'Thb'enemy are on us."" •

He drew his yatagan as he, spoke, and, at the
same instant, the enemy recognizing him, sprang,
forward with loild shouts.

" This, way," eagerly said the maiden, " they
are too miiny for you. Fly, oh! fly," she exclaim-
ed agonizingly, as be. hesitatfd. " We have a
sure place of refuge if we can gain it unseen."
, Her lover cast a bitter glance at the foe as ho

counted their overwhelming numbers, and then
reluctantly yielded arid with quick steps followed
Iiis mistress, into the house. Her parents had al-
ready disappeared. .Hastening through the hack
door, she led her lover into a small grove of trees,
and in a few thiriiites stood before the mouth of a
cave, completely concealed from sight by the thick
underwood growing over it/Here they took re-
fuge.,

IJor half an hour the fugitives remained in their
retreat, though tlio.lion heart of the young Greek
chafed to hear his enemies so near, and lie.unablo
to strike a blow. . .At length the sound of their
voices died away. Many minutes now were suf-
fered to elapse; hut finally the young poldior in-
sisted oh his going forth to see if the enemy had
departed. • His mistress begged him to wait long-
er,-nnd her entreaties for a while prevailed, but
when another half.hour had elapsed he cautiously
left the cave. V

With trcmblinganxioty they awaited bis return,
and every minute seemed un hour to the maiden.
At length even hPr parents'admitted thaf. his ab-
sence was unexpectedly long, and could riot con

A Robber's Stratagem.
A freebooter taking an evening walk on the

highway in Scotland, overtook nnd robbed a weal-
thy .merchant traveller...'. His. purpose was no
achieved without a severe struggle, in whicli the
thief; lost his bonnet, and whs obligud'to escape
leaving it on the road. A respectable farmer hap
"pened to be the next passer, and seeing the
l.'bounet, alighted, took it up. und Imprudently, pu
;'it on .his own head. At .this instant the robbei
man came up with 'some assistance, and rccogniz
ing thp bonnet, charged the farmer with havjnj
robbed him, and immediately took him'iiito custo-
dy. There typing some Jifcpncss between the two
partienj tho mcrcTitint persisted in the charge, am.
though the respectability of tho farmer 'was ttd-
mitted, ho was indicted njid plitcod nt the bar of
a Superior Court for trial: The |(overnment wit
ness, the merchant, sWore, positively to tho identi-
ty of the farmer. The caso was made put by this
and other evidence, apparently against the priso-
ner. But" there \yas.a man in court who wel
knew, both who did and who did not commit the
crime.

This was the real robber, who.suddenly ad-
vanced from the crowd, and seizing tiro fatal bon-
net, which laid on the table before tho Witness
placed it on his own head, nnd looking him bill ii
the fuce, said-to him in a voice, thunder—

" Look at me'sir, arid tell mo on the oath you
havo 'sworn, am I not tlie man that robbed you oh
the highway?" ;,

Tho merchant replied in vory groat astonish-
hnent,— . . ' - . . . . • , . . , .

" By Heaven! you aro the very man!"
" You see," said the robber, "what sort of mem-

dry tho gentleman has; he swears to tho' bonnet
whatever features are iindar it. "Ifthn Hon.Judgo
Were to put it on bis own head, I dare say that
he wouldIcstify that ho robbed him."
• Tlio innocent prifioncr was, on this evhlcncp,
tit once acquitted, because no reliance could bo
placed on such testimony, arid yet it was positive
pvidenc6r""Tlnis Ihe robber had the merit^^ of" sav-
ing tho guiltless, and himself escaped detection-

s ON THE MIND IN DREAMS.—I.Iw
a ciill tho other day from old Henry AInckcnzie
.who has indeed been always my frequent visitor.

coal their fears. The daughter would listen to ' You will bo surprized to hear of tho old man at-
no entreaties, but insisted on leaving their retreat tending the Royal Society ut eighty, and rending
to ascertain the cause of his absence, and, not- memoirs, wrltton with -much' spirit and accuracy
withstanding her i mother's prayers, finally
forth'. ' • ^ •

But let usTem'mbe^ tljat about the same time
the telescope was invented, the^icrpscope was
also discovered. The one revealed a world in
every Btar; the other, a world in every atom.—
Myriads of beings we tread beneath pur feet at
every step in a summer's day, so that the minute
is as overpowering as the gigantic and the vastl
But what a meagre description are we giving.—
Creation is to us interminable. Each leaf is a
forest' to the creatures who inhabit if; and the
annihilation of a world or system pr worlds, no
more to an eye that can take in the universe, than
the falling of a single leaf unnoticed in the wil-
derness. •

MARRIAGE.—Marriage is to woman at once the
happiest and the saddest event of her life; it is the
promise of future bliss raised on the death of all
present enjoyment. - She quite her homp, her. oc-
cupations, her amusements, every thing on which'
she depends for comfort, for affection, lor kindness,
for pleasure. The parents by whose counsels she
has been guidorf, the sister to whom sho has dared
to impart every embryo thought and fooling; the
brother Who-bad played with lier-Wtlternatoly the
councellor and the councclled—all to lie resigned
at one fell stroke; and yet she flies with joy into
tho untrodden path before her. Buoy'ed-up by
the confidence of requited love, she bids a- fond
and grateful adieu to the life that IB past, and re-
turns with excited hopes and joyous anticipation
of the happiness to come.' Then woe to'the man
that can blight such a fair prospect, who can
treacherously luraa heart like that from its peace-
ful enjoyment, and the watchful protection of
home—who can, cowardly, break the il lusions
that have won her, arid destroy tlie confidence
which lovo bad inspired. Woe to the man.

Thirty-eight girls of a factory in Pittsburgh, not
long since, struck because, the overseer of their
room was discharged, They gave throe cheers
Mid resolved to stay at home until ho was re-in-
stated. Of course, thev. gained the victory
There is no reiiieting the xpunk of courageous
girls.

set

a scene presented itself to her eyes as she
emerged into the open air. Tho night had set in,
but the whole heavens were-illuminated with a
lurid glare, which her heart told her, oven before
she approached it, came from her burning homo,
once so liappy, and where she had so fondiy.hoppd
to spend her wedded life.'. But a greater sorrow
than the destruction of tho roof under which she
had been born was before her. In vain she search-
ed for l|pr lover. Tho little plain on which the
house flood, was circumscribed at thbmost, and a
few minutes was sufficient for a thorough search
in every part of it; but no where was jjer lover
to bo found. With tearful eyes and fainting heart
slid approached' the last edge of'the precipice,''
where the enemy had first appeared. Sho 'almost

Tho subject of a paper which ho read there a fort-
night since* wan the operation -of thp mind^hi
dreams—a^proof, in addition to a thouslind otliijtp,
of the independence ol'spirit upon matter—tho
mind performing such complex operations, while
all the bodily organs arpjnort. He mentioned n.f
an instance, that last summer, in bin nlcepjiohat
translated a French Epigram into correct English
this, on awakening, ho wrote down, 'and soul to
Professor Dugald Stewart as a curiosil-yt Head
ded, in his. paper, peveral instances in which Col
ridge's muso had literally visited his dreams; en
couraged by finding the «amo thing had hnpponcc
toothers, I ventured to toll Mr. Mackenzie what i
had scarcely ever mentioned to any OOP, for fear o
having my verucity called into question—ft point']
am as jealous upon'ns an Irish duelist.' Tho cir-
cumstanced occurred in the last century, on board

fainted when her eyes met tho broken yatagan of j tho good ship-AIFrica.on my way from America.—
her lover, and saw tlie ground \yet with large drops
of blood and dented with hurr ied footsteps as if a
deadly struggle hud taken place there. She sank
on the rock, and leaning her head on her hands,
while large tears rolled quick and fast down her
cheeks, looked across tho darkened sea, over which
the still burning embers of her father's house throw
a fitful glare. All at once ber eye fell upon a sail.
It was that, she felt, in which her lover, if alive,
.was.being-borno-into captivity,.and. burying her.
face on the rock, she gave way to convulsive sob-
bings.

Oh! the first sorrow pf the young and innocent
heart. .How it crushes thp soul, and makes us
wish fpr.dqath. long wept the helpless maiden,
her only thought being that life was now worth-
less, and it wpuld have been bettor if sho had not
beenb orn. It would in that moment have been a re-
lief to her to have found the corpse of her lover,
for.sbo could then have- onioyod tlio melancholy
satisfaction of paying it the lastritos of sepulture;
but noWj that it:was not hero, she knew that ho
was a prisoner, and reserved, poirhaps,for tlio dread-
ful death of impalement.

Long she wept there hysterically. Once or
tw_ico blio looked up, but her eyes were so blinded
with tears that she could see nothing butdim waste
before her; and when she fixed her gnzoontho
spot where the sail had been it was not t hero.
.." It has vanished in the gloom," she murmured,

" and I sball never see him more. Would that I
were dead I"

Tho terrible conviction was more than sho could
endure—her weak nerves gave way, and she faint-
ed. Ah! wisely does heaven, when our sorrows
become too great for endurance, fling tlio veil of
insensibility over thorn.

I dreamed that 1 saw lying folded on the cabin
floor, a. paper like a,stroet ballad, coarse and dirty,

waked: they resembled nothing! hud ever read or
ho trd. So little was I aware of possessing powei
which had laid dormant irt my mind, that when ]
waked I scrambled about my berth in searcbol'tho
nontP5i?l'JJfiJiaDcI> 'J''10 subject was tlje launch-
ing of a inan-6T-war."~T[ie versos (whiclf 1'coule
not write, being confined to bed) slipped, one hj
one, from my memory; all I now recollect is
chorus at the'end of each verso.—Mrs. Grant.

Tho ^'Wbito House" in 1T00.
A Mr. WAKSEY, .whose published notes of a

tour in this country, in 1790, hayo recently been
the subject of notice in the American papers, gives
tho following description of a breakfast at tho Prc
sidential mansion in tho olden timo. This was
of course, before the introduction of tho " golden
spoons," imputed by tlio Wbigu to thooxtravaganco
ofMr.VanBiireninl8.10:

Mrs. Washington herself made tea and coffee
for us. On tho table were tvyo small 'plutes o
sliced tongue, dry toast bread and buttor, but nc
boiled fish, as is the general custom. MissCurtip
hpr grand daughter, a very pleasing young lady o
about sixteen, sat next to her brother, Georgo
Washington Curtis, about two years older than
herself. Thore wad but Itttlo appearance of form
—no livery. A silver urn for hot water was the
only expensive thing on tho table. Mrs. Washing
ton appears to be something older than tho Prow
dont, although born In tho sump year, short in uta
lure, rather robust, vory plain in her dress.

Alarrioge Outright^
Inonoof the upper counties of North Carolina,

a young fellow,named lien Sykesj had courted a
'air one for some vcurs, but either was not ready

or willing to put thn question; abo was fully wil-
ing—perhaps top willing; but he never came to
he scratch. At last. sho got mad and said she
vpuld marry Bill Patierson, if he over courted
tor again. Bill.on hearing of tliisjlctqrminalioti,
ivent oncO morn nnd put in his claim; heAvas a
scuryy fellow in some thingp, and neither ma'm
lor dad was willitig to it, , So Jie secretly gnes
o'lV^^i-, goVa license, and that night made ofi,
"or a Grotna Squire. In tlieir roml, to happiness,
'lowPVer, u'ho sholild tlioy meet bin Hen Hykcs.
ilo bad got an inkling of what wan going on, and
when he met them, he understood how. tho,case
lay.
'" Sally," pays he " I have fooldil you, that's a

fact, an(LI am.Borry forjt;.but:if you still prefer
ine to Bill Patterson, just eny no, and I will give
litn a threshing, take his license, and old Moody
shall marry us to-night.

The old lovo was. too strong for the new, Ben
, ive Bill a threshing, took his gall, (and whnt'ho
iiited more)his license which' cost him "75 cent?,

nnd wns oil' with his plunder to Moody's., Tho
old squire did not so Well understand bow one man
could be married of a.licensc granted to another.
Ben said he did not himself understand law quib-

hiit this ho did know—tliat unless bo did it,
the squire would'catch it too. This hint was
enough for Moody, ,whp, without more ado, pro-
nounced them man and wife.

No LESS SXRANOE THAN TituE.—In tlie vv'oods
of Ethiopia, in Africa, is to be fonnd_a_ species ol
tlio'liiinian fanjily wliolivo fcntircly~ambng thB
branches of the trees. They have tho. power ol
jumping from tree to tree, just as monkeys aiic
squirrels do,*.and arc seldom known to descend to
tho. ground.. They generally congregate in
groups of three and four hundred, arid maketlieir
lodging places in-the strong forks of the trees
with luydrs of rough osiers, on which they lay
moss, and leaves us u 'bidding. In Autumn, they
carefully lay in a sufficient store of provision com-
posed ol. nuts of. various sorts, and also fruit and
berries, dried in the sun. Their agility is such
that all efforts to secure nne of .them is fruitless,
unless When encumbered vyitli .their offspring!—
An .attempt 'to do BO has, in one; or two instances
succeeded, after excessive toil; but nevertheless
has proved useless'to the main object—that o
transporting them to other climes for exhibition
.They ..refuse, food ai\d'.dle,' probably pf grief7a.ni
starvation. Their language seems to resembl
the chattering of monkeys, but more-clear am
distinct hi its enunciation. They arc Very gen
orally coated with hair, and of a dark yellow col

•or.—'•'friliuu'e'. ' .' ";..
; .-.. ' ."' , . ".' .

HOW TO BE A MAS.—A young man applied tc
.Carlyle, to,point out for him a coupe of redding
-Tim-celebrated-Writer applied to hinrin'hislihar
acteristic inaliner. Tho. letter is two long for us
but wo give the concluding paragraph. Which if
full of truth and norvp:..-"In conclusion, I.wil
remind you that it is not books alone, orby. books
chiefly, that a rhn,n becflmos in all points a man.—
Study to do faithfully.', whatsoever, thing in your
actual situation, then, and now,' you fiiid cither
expressly or tacitly laid to your Charge; that is
your post, stand in it like atrup soldier. Silently
devour tho niauy chagrins of it as all human situ-'
ations have many; and r-oo you aim iiot to quit it
without doing all that is.utleastrequiredof yon. A
man perfects himself much more by work.than by
reading. They are a growing kind of men that
wisely combine the two things—wisely, valiantly,
can do what, is hid to tlieir band in their present
sphere, and prepare themselves withal for doing
wider things, if such lio hoforo them."

WHERE AM I GOING ?—Many evils might bo
avoided, if this question "wero often put. If the
yoting thought more of what they do or where they
go, they would escape much sin and remorse.—
" Ponder tho paths of thy feet," says tho wise man.
A m i going, where I oupht not to go? A m i
going where I, was forbidden to go ? Am I going
into temptation 7 Am I going into bad company 'I
Hud I better,stay than go? Whoever will lion-:
c.Btly think' of these questions will not bo sorry to
think that they stopped to think before they deter-
mined to go. Therp is un old rule. _"JTIiiiikJwico
before you speak once." It may also bo safer,
" think twice before you.tako one new stop."

• CAIIMSI.E'B IDSA OF A DAxnr.. — "Or What
kind of baking was it that this other brother mor-
tal got. which has baked him into the penuw dan-
dy? Elegant vacuum, Hprencly looking down
Upon all plenums and entities, as low and poor to
lim fjoreno chimernjliip and nonentity laboriously
nttaiiiqd ! Heroic vacuum ; iinexpngnablo, while
purse nnd preporit condition of pocioty hold out—
curable by no bollobt>ro. Tho doom of futc wn«,
be thou a dandy ! Havo thy eyc-glaFeesj operu-
glasseH, thy longocro cabs with wbito breochcd
tiger, thy yawning impnesivlties, poeocuratlsriiji
—fix thyself in dundyhood, undelivcruhle — it is
thy doom !" _ • __ •

RULES OF Lirr.. — The following rules pf prac-
tical life 'wore given by Mr. JelTiTKon: .

1 . Never put ofl'till to-morrow what can ho ilono
to-day. '

2. Never trflnblo others to do what you can do
.yourself.

3. Never spend your money bcforo-you have it,
4: Never buy what you do not want because it

is cheap.
0. Pride costs as much as hunger, thirst and

cold. ;. .
6. Wo never ropont of oaling too lilt'.o. .
7. Nothing ift'troubl.OBomo fbut we do willingly.
8. How much pain 'those evils cost us which

never happen!
9. Tnko things by thoir smooth handlo,
10. When angry, always count ten before j-ou

speak.
Newspaper Support* .

.ThoedUor of t|jo Washington, (Ga.) News and
Gazette ' .
Hear him :

Much depends upon the supporters of ti ncv»'i=-
paper whether it is conducted' with spirit and in-
terest ; if they are niggardly .or negligent in tlieir
payments, tho prido und ambUjon cif the editor in
urokcn down— bo \vprks at thankless und unprofit-
able tasks— 'ho becomes discouraged and careless
—l|is paper looses its pith and interest and dies.
But on tlio contrary, if his subscribers nro punc-
tual, liberal hearted fellows, always in advance on
the subscription list, tuking an interest in incroiis-
iug (ho number of Iiis subscribers— np\y ft»1' then
speaking a good word for his paper, cheering him
on his course by smiles r.fapprobation-~with such
subscribers as these ho must be a dolt indeed who
would not get up an interesting sheet — with such
patrons as tliC6e>we would foreswear comfort, ease,
leisure, every tiling that could possibly step be-
tween us and tlw gratification of every -laudable
desire on their part, We woujd know no other
pleasure but their satisfaction. How much then
can tho supporters, of a newspaper do, to make
it interesting and respectable- -indeed, without
concurring ollbrts on tlieir part, the publisher qf a
paper will not, cnnnot bestow the attention which
ia necessary to make it what it should bo.

.—Dissimulation in vice is liko
110 brain in man. All the senses have recourse^
A,that, yet it i.s much controverted whether that,
lent .all sensitive- or no. So all vices-fall into
lissitnulation, yet jt is in diKputo whether Hint in
tself he a vice or not. Surely men would never' ^

net vice so freely if they thought not thoy could
escape) the shame of it liy dissembling. Vice bath
shell a loathed look with her that she desires (o 1)0
over masked. Deceit, fc a dress \hat ho continu-
ally wears; and howrioover'the world's CDrruptefli
course may make \IH somotimea viee it, oven this
will -condemn,it, l.luit. it is not of UFO, hut either
when we (In i l l ' pitreplvfw, or meet with ill from
others. ' Mon nro diyidod 'uubut tliti qiu-Btloit'.-^-
Some disclaim all, pomo admit, ton mtlch, nnd romo
;iavc hit the meun; and as tho world is; it is not.
111 condcmliablc. There is an honest policy.—
The heart is riot so far from the tongue but that
thore may be a reseryation,Jhbugh not a contrar
diction, between them. All policy'ii Bu$clrcum-
(tantidl d issombl ing—pretending one' thing, in-
ending another. . - • - . ' _ . • i ; • •;\[

TnnsE or THE MOST WEAI/TIIT BUSINESS'MEH
JF NEW YORK.—It is stated iatLunt'e Merchants'
Vlagnzino that Preserved Fislrwnmenced.HI'p OB,
an apprentice to a blacksmith, and bis next sit.ua-
.ion.was that ol'a seaman on board a whaling-ship.
Prom being a hand before tho niast, lip rose to bo
a mate, and finally comman/lor, and in. this hdiJ
ardous.pursuit ho amassed the foundation of his,
fortune. Saul Alley was bound, when a small
boy, apprentice to a; coacbmakor. During, his
apprenticeship his father died, and left him totally
dependant on his own exertions. The" very
clothes )ie wore lie was obliged to earn by tailing
extra hourerafter the--regular time of leaving off
work had passed; The foundation of his fortune
ho acquired by the exercise of frugality and pru-
dence while a journeyman mechanic.••• Cornelius1'.
Wv Lawrence, lato Mayor of New York, and now
presjdenVof tho:Bank of.tho State-of New York,
was a farmer's boy, and worked many a long day
in rain und sunshine bri Long Island. There were
few lads within twenty miles of him that could
mow a wider swath or -turn a neater furrow;
These men have been the architects of thoir Own
fortunes; they have earned them by the sweat pt
their brows; and tlieir very wealth,, besides .thp '
other means of doing good to tlieir fellow meri
which it puts in their power, is, in itself, a'peN
petual stimulus .to the mechanic and artisan to
earn a similar reward by similar frugality, indus-
try, and perseverance.—Ball. Sun;

:Aii HON'EST MAS.^-Thero'ls a'matrllving'hv
this city, who has for many years gained not muck
more than tho bare necessaries of life, by, the,pre-
carious means of employment that lie could olkain
from bouse to house* Not many 'months ago, in
consequence Of his general faithfulness, a perma-
nont situntion was oflbred to him, worth considera?

^ble in the pJtiuiutioiLof a man Jn his circumstances,
which he declined to accept until assured that tho
then present incumbent, for. whom he bad'rtp par-
ticular regard,. Would not be materially injured
thereby.. ' • .

A life time of good conduct would he'no more.,
satisfactory evidence that a man might be trusted
\yith uncounte.d goldt than this sihglo manifesto^
tion, under the.circ'uinstaiiBCsatto'nding!, It would
require a very strong temptation to induce such a
person to injure bis neighbor in his property'.or
good name.—Albany Argitf. . - . • : ' ,

A'.KEWSPAPEB IN A, FAMILY.—The minds.of
active children are.ever agog alter rometliing on
which tlieir fancy may rest. This principle pt' the
'liuman faculty never caabe satis.iea phort of enjoy-
ment in something!' T.hiH.beiiig .1 ̂ elf-evident po-
sition, the question fairly arises, what is the best
food for .such minds? Il we wish their faculties
to remain useless, deprive children asmuc'a aspq's;'
siblc ol all .sources of information; teach them thai
all polish, of whatever kind it may be, is euperfiu-
oiis. Then they will either be drones or vagabonds
according as the bent of (heir inclination may lead
them. But, on the contrary, if you would tjke-t^
have tlie offspring, of your charge botli nctiyo.tiiid
useful, place such incentivoe.beiorp tbemns would
lead a tender and susceptible mind into a train of
nseful thoughts, which' would TO bias future con-
duct, pa to justify tin! saying of the wise man,that
"train up a child in tho .way he should go, and
when he .m old.hp \yill.ncit.dopurtJVom it."

WOMAK.—A man in a furious passion is torrl-
hlo to his enemies/ but » woman iri a imssiph- is

i dipgiislihg to" her frieiidfi; elio loiM tiio respect •':
' due her cox, and n!ib -hua'not maeciilinp strength
j nnd courage to enforce ijny other. s[)ecieH,..Qire?r
i pect. These circumstances should he-well conr

Bi'dcreil by writers who advice thht.no diflbronce
' pliould be made in the cdur.ationot the two sexes.
j \Yo cannot lie.lp thinking that their happiness''ii
:'.of more comequenco than thoir speculative rights;
1 afid.wd wish to educate women so that they may
i bo bnppy in the situations in which they are most
, likely to ho placed.

• • —^-r — —' '

It is said in an excellent Eiifjlir-h paper, as a
piuall evidence o! the depressed condition of English

j laborers, that liUO persons are nt work on the roads
I ut. 4s.' (id. pur week each. ' 'And a list'is'given of

18 workmen who hayo a'iiuiidred persona (Avives-
i and children) to take carp oft) not earning' fis. each
i per week. What would American laborers think

of suclj n state of servitude as thin 1 Let us thank
God that our lives have, been .cast in a bettor
country. .." . —: -

Fou LADIES wmiTltaBANDs!—Conceal from
others any little discord or'.disunion thut occurs
between you and your husband.

Be you over so cbusrious of a superiority of
judgini'nt or talent, 'never lot it appear to your
hushur.d. .

I know not two female attractions so captivating >
to men as delicacy and modesty. •

If possible, let your husband suppose you think
him a good husband, und it will bo.a strong etim-
ulusto his being co.

No attraction renders a woman so agreeable at
-BH times to hci huabaiid'as cheorfulness and good
humor. ' ) " :

llo\v particnlttriy ofl'erislve it is to seo a woman
exercising'authority over bpr. husband, and say,
"Twill have it so," "It Khali bo done as I like,"
Sic.,,&.c.. ' • .

". ' i — . —•—•••" • • •—•
t- KISSIXO GOES BY FAVOK:—An English pa'per
relates that a jolly miller, (why. is-it that the mil-
lers nre jolly?) residing at Ilnddington, recently
undertook lor a wnger, to obtain a kiss from a
lady who was passing. Tho lady not only al-
lowed him to win his wager but cave him a
cio\vn in tho bargain. This emboldened him to
make another wuger tliat he would kiss t)}0 mid-
dle one of three ladies about to enter Iludihugton.
Tastes, however, dhTer, and tho Jatly in this' itj-
stanco not pnly refused the lei™, but shf ,and lior
companions' resented the rudeness with spirit,
and tlip result \vus, that the miller .was lodged in
duranco, and condemned to forty days miprifiou-
monk . . . , . ' \

Every man ought to aim at eminence, not i
pulling others down, but by raising himself i '
enjoy tho pleasures of his own superiority, whl
er imaginary or real, without interrupting oUiem
in the samo felicity.
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Friday Morning. January
Mr. Polklind the English 1'reiw.

Among the irradiations slicd by the Whig press
on political views and principles injhd late con-
test, was the invention of a paragraph, as from the
London Times, to the purport that tho Free Tra-
ders had voted an immense sum of money to aid,
by tracts, in tho election of Mr. Polk. The Times
newspaper now shows, as well as many other
British print?, the keen disappointment they feel
in tho election of Mr. Polk ; and that, desirous as
they are of free trade with the' United States, tho
prevention. of the annexation of Texas, and free"
trade with her, nro.so dear to them that, they 'ex-
press their profound regrets that tho Tariff candi-
date should not have been elected. Nothing could
evince more powerfully the British feeling on this
subject, nor elicit more clearly its .extent and en-
ergy, than the fact that Mr. Clay was their favor-
ite candidate, although laboring under the heavy
disability, in their eyes, of decided friendliness to a
high tariff. Great Britain so ardently desires tho
abolition of sUveryJn our country — grounded on
her wishes for commercial aggrandizement — that,
although she has thirty millions of people in her
own dominions in worse condition than our slaves,
the consideration of the amount of commercial in-
;tercourse.withrus is comparatively, trifling. ,. She
BO earnestly ''wishes to curtail the area of that
republican freedom of ours, which she considers
dangerous to monarchy, that 'the tariff weighed
but a feather against the annexation of Texas. —
Indeed, as one of her own journals has openly pro-

• claimed, by the independence of Texas, sli<f cal-
culates on being able to regard,with total indiffer-
ence any tariff of the North American States.

•-.• -We now see who spoke truly the sentiments of
England as to_the candidate? for the Presidency;
They stand confessed — undeniable; The English
aristocracy speak out in tones of disappointment,
loud lament and scorn. " This canvass," says
the London'Times, "has, by the election .of Polk,
only rendered the vices of tlieir present condition
.more conspicuous, and prepared the way for the
increasing evils and excesses of their future ca-
reer." Let the reader peruse with attention the
article quoted from the Liverpool Mail, and he will
readily perceive that, if a few expressions. were
dropped indicating locality, it would naturally be
taken for a Whig effusion on the deplorable con-
sequences of the recent election, ". the ignorance
ingratitude, and vicious propensities of the Demo-
cratic masses." — Madisonian.

'From the Liverpool Mail, Nov. 30.
A citizen of the name of Polk—a man unknown

to fame—has been virtually elected President of
the United States of America, thereby defeating

, the pretensions of Mr. Hfenry Clay. Mr. Polk,
who stood on the loco-foco or rabble interest, has
declared himself favorable to the annexation of
Texas to the federal union, to.slavery, and a modi-
fied tariff.' Mr. Clay is what the Americans call
a " whig,".ananti-slavite, a man of peace, favora-
ble to a stiff tariff, heavy customs, and unbounded
protection to American manufactures. How he
came to be beaten is rather curious.

The false, if not fraudulent principle upon which
the American constitution is founded, is year by
year sinking the republic deeper in the mire.—
For instance, it is the law there that every for-

' eigher who -comes has it in his power, by means
of a declaration, to become a free citizen, and vote
in the elections. The Americans thought this
wise policy in the commencement of their inde-
pendence, on the principle that having stolen the
property of their king, theyhad an equal right to
steal his or any other king s subjects. It is an ad-
age that stolen property never thrives—never, in
the end, benefits the thief; and the Americans
have at length discovered thisto be a fact. For
many years, tens of thousands of Irishmen! Ger-

, mans,'Poles, and other foreigners,-have landed on
their shores, a vast proportion of them in rags, hun-

" Tho Member from Nebraska."
'The Whigs, finding since tho passage of tho

Bub-Treasury bill, and the run of events in Con-
gress, that all their hopes of a disruption in tho
Democratic ranks, arc turning to smoke, they have
to tako upoi) themselves the kind office of person-
ating cither (lie "Old Hunkers," tho " Calhoun"
of some other " wing" of tho Democracy. One of
these under the signature of a " Member from Ne-
braska,'Mia* communicated somo most astonish-
ing rcrdations to tho New York Herald. Tho
Whig press of course (though their honest judg-
mc'iit would condemn it) seize upon his letter to
feed tho delusive hope of a division in tho Demo-
cratic party. They have had, wo think, occular
demonstration, during the last year, how little they
can expect to gain from what they are pleased to
term our dissensions. Previous to the Democrat-
ic Convention at Baltimore, their presses, from
ono extreme of the Union to tho other, teemed
with predictions as to " tho war" a~nd"destruction"
of our party. We may differ as to mdn, hut as to
principles,NEVER!. Mnd in the whole history of
tho Democratic'party, it lias never been more firm-
ly cemented than at the present moment. It can-
not be presumed that we Can accomplish in a few
brief moments, all that the people have called for
orourRepresentativcsdesire. WithawhigSenate,
blinded by their devotion to party, and stung
at the decree that has paralyzed their hopes, our
party, can for the present, effect but little indeed.
This State of things, however, it is hoped, will be
of short duration, and when tho Democratic party
lire, fully in. power, Ihqiv our. word .fan it, yon_will
find no " shirking" of any question that the people
have decided upon in tho late contest.

But, to the "Member from Nebraska." A
correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer, under
date of 28th Dec.,giyes the following evidence that
" Nebraska" " is a tocofoco of some prominence."

. " A correspondent, whoso letter over the signa-
ture of " Algernon Sidney," you published in yes

le who signs
Nebraska." The. whole tiling is well understood
here, to be but the working of Federal lea.ven—
to be nothing more nor less than a Whig effort to
defeat that unanirnjty of action on the part of our
friends, which.their opponents already perceive is
•likely to take place, unless jealousies and suspi-
cions can be created in ^he Democratic ranks.—
" The Member from Nebraska/' instead of aiding
his party,'has really'struck a'-finishing'blow at
their hopes; for .his letter is'so manifestly the Work
of a Whig,.thaHt has but served to arouse each
and every Democrat in Congress to the importance
of presenting an. undivided front to an enemy stoop-
ing to use such nnmanly and insidious means, to
cflect .an unworthy object. ' His insinuations
against tho integrity of purpose of such men as
John W. Jones, anil tho other gentlemen referced
to, are entitled to no serious notice; and I regret
to see your correspondent has deemed them worthy
of comment. The purity of the moral and political
character which renders Mr. Jones so universally
respected and beloved in Virginia, by-both parties,
is the true cause of his elevation to the second of-
fice under our .government. ' Our friends at. the
commencement of the present Congress, wisely de-
termined to seek one for their leader, who should
be, like.Cmsar's wife, "above suspicion;'.' arid the. ir
choice naturally fell upon the Representative of
your district."

.Tie.Question in a WutjShell.^ ^
The Enquirer solves, in.a very few words, the

question of Distribution, advocated so warmly by
a portion of the Whig party. What are the ad-
vantages to result from such a; policy 1 The peo-
ple of the Union, it says, :iare identical with the
people of the 26 States, A distribution of the pro-
coeds of the public lands, would be merely a trans-
fer of it from the common Treasury of the Union,
to the several Treasuries of the States. But a
transfer of money does not increase its amount.—
The people of the several States are no richer by
the operation; the money 'is theirs at Washing-
ton, it would be theirs at Albany, Columbus, Rich-
mond, Frankfort, &c. So far from a gain, some-
thing would be lost in the post of transfer, and a
'great deal in the extension of the customs to sup-
ply the vacuum.

Distribution strikes at the root of responsibility
in legislation. What comes easy, goes easy,'and
money lavished in largesses among the States,
would perhaps be quickly squandered by them in
chimerical schemes. And it would perhaps be as
reasonable, as constitutional, and as expedient, for
the several States to contribute, by their Legiela-

gry, and homeless, ready of course, to work, beg, tures, funds for the use of the Federal Government,
fiVht, or do any thins for a dish of potatoes, a slice os ;t ;., for Conm-ess to rfistrihutc_funds nmnna.tlmfight, or do any thing for a dish of potatoes, a slice
ot'"pumpkin~pie7~and tt~ draught"of Four cider.—
These men have become electors ; and they.are
not only formidable in point of numbers, but, what
is more to the purpose, every man's vote is worth
from ten to fifteen votes" in'all the large towns.'—
They consequently carry all the elections, by force
and fraud.

The native Americans, of the more reputable
class, complain of this and lament it. It is la-
mentable indeed—it is disgraceful—it is demoral-
izing—but they have, no right to complain, for

. they or their fathers framed a code of laws under
. -which this villany, in the first place, arid canker
worm now, was introduced into the republic.-r-
They deeply, feel the evil, but we are afraid they

, -have not the courage, if they have (he power, to
provide a remedy. The only effectual cure would
be to pass a law that none shall be allowed to ex-
ercise the political franchise who cannot prove
that they are natural born citizens of the United
States. Thia of course, would cause a commo-
tion—ajsort of Irish rebellion—perhaps some burn-
ing and bloodshed. But until some.'such law.i«
passed,' the republic will continue to Kink in the
estimation of all intelligent men, njid beqomo mere

. a n d more odious in. the eyes of the world.
Mr. Clay was universally respected by the bet-

ter portion of tho Americans, as a mim of moder-
ate opinions, excellent business habits, aiid con-
ciliatory manners. Besides, he was well known
in Europe, has long been before the public, an ac-
tive legislator, aim chastened by years arid expe-
rience. Who Mr, Polk is wo may guess from his
supporters. He evidently belong to the Jackson
and slave faction of the south, wlio.-e unconceal-
ed desgns upon Texas are for tho purpose of man-
ufacturing two or more States out of that envied
territory, and turning the Jialancc in favor of the

.;.:'- alave.owners, both-in thellbuee of Representa-
tives and in the Senate. If ho and his party are
bent upon wresting Texan for Kuch a purpose, it
Can only be done at. the oxjionso of ft doubtful war,
for which we .suspect the republic cijn ill gpare the
means. Before any dollars are expended upon an
invasion and robbery of this kind, we would mig-
,gest the propriety of first paying tlieir European
creditors.

CTThe Philadelphia " Pennsylvania!)"—.the
leading paper of tho Keystone—gives Gov. Porter
a merited rebuke for his late Tariff letter. This
paper asserts, that the Democratic party, as a par-
ty, are opposed to tho Tariff of '42, and that tho
Governor mistakes greatly the public sentimen
when he attempts to give a contrary impression.

ROBBED.—A few nights since tho store of P. O
Littlejohn, of Harpers-Ferry, was entered, am
money and merchandize to a small amount taken
The act waa a most daring one, and from the train
of circumstanced attending it, tho robber/9 will havi
to be very careful that their whereabout* in no
dif covered.

_itJs.for_Congressto rf/stribute-funds among-.tlio
evcral States. If the destruction of legislative
expansibility be the object aimed at, can it be ful-
y accomplished without this double scheme o!
istribution and contribution 1

Mr. Clay nud the late Itesnlt.
The distinguished letter writer seems not to have

.bandoned his vocation, even since the people have
riven him to understand how little respect they
ive to his opinions, or how little they appreciate
lie wonderful productions of his brain/ ' Tho fol-
owing is an extract from the latest of his epistles.
loV apprehensive he is of the fatal consequences
hat will result from the people's rejection .of his,
iwn distinguished self, and the elevation of ano-
her— , • . . . . . • •

• Discouragement has taken the place of cori-
idencc, in the business of the country, enterprise
A checked, and no one knows to what employ-men
10 can now safely direct his exertions. Insteai
>f a constantly augmenting Home Market, wo are
11 danger of experiencing its decline at-n time

when the Foreign market is absolutely glultec
with American productions, cotton especially
which i* now nelling at a lower price than wai
ever before known. It is probably destined to fal
still lower. The final and not far distant result
will:be, especially if largo-importations shall bo
stimulated by low duties, a drain of tho specie o
tho. country, with all its train of terrible conse
quences, on which I havejicitlior inclinatmn noi
time to dwell." / \

LARGE DIVIDENDS.—Whilst the Agricultural
of tho country, from the low price :6f tlieir pro
ducts, and diminished productions, individually
are scarce able to pay the expenses of tlieir opera
tions, we find tho manufacturers at the North riot
ing in their dividends. For the last six month
the Middlesex Manufacturing Company has de
clarcd a dividend of 10 per cent., Jackson Mant
facturing Company, Nashua, 8 per cent., Nashu
Manufacturing Company, do. 8 per cent., &c. &i
Would it not be well for every man to ask him
self out of whoso pocket comes these dividends
Why IB it that one class in thin country, can re
cclvo from their investments 10,20 & 95 per ct
while others receive not one-fourth that amount
Do this, ami then say whether this doctrine of pn
tcciion in not building up one clang to the detr
racnt of others.. •

MOVEMENT OF THE PRESIDENT ElECT.—!
would eecin that it is not tho intention of Mr. Pol
to visit the East previous to his inauguration. I
in announced that he ha» promised to stop one o
two dayB in Louisville, Ky., on his way to Wasl
ington, and fixes on the I HI to tho loth 'of Febru
ary next for the time of hii arrival in that city.

'OngTCM.
The last week hns been to a great extent a ho-

yday week with our legislators. Though in ses-
ion a. few days, no disposition seem manifested to
akeupany business of importance. Texas is
till tho absorbing theme. In honor of the Hero
f New Orleans, it is said the measure will pass
ho House on tho 8th—some writers from Wash-
ngton, however, declare that it' will n,ot pass the
'resent session. There are now no less than fivo
liffercnt bills before Congress, proposing in some
node the Annexation of Texas, On Saturday
ast tho Democratic members met in Caucus, and
ppointcd a Committee for the purpose of taking
he various propositions which have -been submlt-
ed for the annexation of Texas into consideration,
nd report some plan that will unite ovory friend
f the measure. It ia to bo hoped the committee
iay be able to do -so, and tho Democratic parly
resent one undivided front on this great and im-
ortant.question. From Tuesday both Houses
djourncd until yesterday.

Annexation of Texas.
The Madisonian gives a rumor, that the Annex-

lion bill (Mr. Weller's wo presume) will pass on
10 8th January. Wo hope such may bo the case,
'ho present is no time for delay. The people, af-

cr hearing tho question discussed in all its bear-
ngs, have decided that tho "IrfMio istftr," should
jo sheltered under our own Flag. Why then,
ostppne 7—every day but increases tho difficul-
ies. Let English influence once gain a foothold
i Texas, and farewell to tho manufacturing and
ommofcial prosperity of the North, Farewell to
10 only interest that gives sustenance and sup-
ort to the South.

The Richmond Whig.
One of the most reckless and abusive paper's in

IB State of Virginia is the Richmond Whig, the"
eading organ of the Whig party. At the recent
lection for President, the Rev. Dr. Plummer,
no of tiio mosteminent Presbyterian Ministers in
10 State,ihought proper, in pursuance of his right
s a freeman and a Christian, to vote for the De-

mocratic candidates, Polk and Dallas. Since then,
Ilia journal has attempted by every mode of ridi-
ule and low and vulgar a.buse, to pull down from
is high eminence, 'tlie~w6rlh"y' and pious 'Blv|ne

vho had so. greatly raised its ire;' The following
s the latest .of these pigmiro efforts :-^

_ ,0 }.[Prom the Richmond Whig, Dec; 19.] ... '
" To THE PUBLIC.—There will be a lecture'on

Astronomy delivered at the Thunder Gust Church,
n Sabbath evening next, at 7J o'clock, by tho
astdr, Dr. Quixot. This lecture is expected to
e very interesting,-as Dr. Quixot has a very sur-
risineapparatus,,,and will be able to point out to
is audience the various planets, and Dr. Q,. thinks
10 has discovered the planet which is at this
bis time the •residence of Milly McPherson, and
iiey Will have the great satisfaction of knowing
vhero Milly is. It is hoped the public will attend
s there vyill bo no charge made, money not be-
ng the object Dr. Q. has in giving up the preach-
ng of the Gospel and lecturing upon different sub-
ects, but hopes thereby to gain notoriety and draw

a crowd after him."
The case of Thomas W. Dorr.

On the llth of December, 'Francis _C. Treadr
veil, a distinguished lawyer from the State of
•laine, made application to the Supremo Court of
10 United States for a writ of habeas ̂ corpus.—
.fter argument by counsel, and a week's conside-

ration of the questions involved in the application)
le Court delivered their opinion through Justice
tcLean, aojversejp the application.

..."..'..., The London Times*
Reader, what think you is the mandate of this

mpudent, .arrogant and presumptuous journal.—
Nothing more nor less than a command to the
OTiigs in our Legislature that "THEY MUST
1LECT THE SENATOR.FROM VIRGINIA!"
Ve shall await to see, whether the command be
ibeyed by those whom the British journal so kind
y undertakes to define their duty.

At the success of Mr. Polk, as may bo seen by
eferencc 16'another'column, the Tory press ol
England are terribly put out. This same paper

says it is a triumph of the " Slave States over the
JVce, the South' over the North." All manner ol
tind things are said of Mr, Cloy and Daniel Web-
iter, because one would have opposed tho annexa-
:ion of Texas, and tho other, good soul, been' in
avor of assuming the State Debts, and paying
Inglish bond-holders. They have also caught up

the slang of the Whig press before and since tho

Tho Old and the ffew Ycnr.
Eighteen hundred and forty-four has gone down

:o tho tomb of its numerous predecessors, and wo
hid ourselves giving welcome to its micco.isor,

eighteen hundred and fortyflvo; and while We
greet the now year kindly^ wo would not that the
old should pass away without Borne matter of trib-
ute In tho way of respect to its memory.

It wore unnecessary hero to enumerate (says
tho Baltimore Sun) or comment upon all tho re-
markable events, of which .the late year was fer-
tile ; but wo may prpperly permit ourselves to con-
gratulate our readers on at least two circumstan-

viz: tho general prosperity of tho country,
and the testimony borne by the late national politi-
cal contest, in favor of our republican institutions
and. the character of the people1;

Tho day of " depression"" has gone by. • Tho
last year witnessed a great and increasing improve-
ment in the general business of the country, and
the cry of "hard times" is'no more heard in the
land. The basis of the national credit .has been
enlarged and strengthened; the hitherto defaulting
States havo begun to think seriously of holding up
their heads, and furnishing the means of their jus-
tification for dping so; and moral honesty has be-
come bold again.- Providence has graciously re'
warded the.effprts of productive industry with nn
unusual abundance of the necessaries of life ; all
the great interests of the country have tasted of
prosperity, and the individual components 'of the
great mass»have been participators in the improve-
ment of the general condition, ear.h, it is fairly pro
Binned, to the extent of his agency-in the produc-
tion of the gratifying result. Peace, too, has con-
tinued her blessings to us, and the spirit of moral
improvement has not ceased to bo active in tho
various spheres appropriated to its operations; and
for all these things we have reason to be thankful.

Never before, since we became a nation, were
the political waters of tho country more deeply and
violently agitated, than during the past year.—
Expectant Europe looked on with deep and vari
ed interest, and not a few among ourselves felt
some apprehensions touching the civil and moral
consequences of the great contest; but-notwith-
standing the vigor and energy displayed by the
.contending parties, and the excitement which
seemed to menace social order with disturbance,
and domestic peace with violation) no injury was
sufiered by either; the political.belligerents laid
down the weapons of their warfare at the conclu-
sion of the campaign—the victors rejoicing in com-
mendable moderation, the vanquished, acquiescent
in the result; and both thus attesting at once the
excellence of our civil system, and tho fitness bl
our people for self-government, to the great disap-
pointment and chagrin of the monarchical ene-
mies of the one, and the infidels in regard to the
other.

Let us rojoicc, then, on tho accession of the
New Year, both as a mass and as individuals; am
lotus indulge the hope, and.dim to realize it, that
the present and succeeding years will witness our
tegular advance in the ways of temporal prosperi-
.ty.and of moral, intellectual and political improve.
merit. Occasional interruptions may occur, bu
w^ owe it to ourselves, to our system, and to pos-
terity, not to be on thaUiccqunt discouraged, hut
ISlFssay perseveringly and with all our might, to
make study progress in the right direction.

. DESTHDCTIVE FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.'—On Sa-
turday evening, about 8 o'clock, a destructive fire
took place in.the large foundry and pattern mak-
ing establishment . of J.Morris & Co., ai the cor-
ner of Market and Schuylkill Seventh, streets.—
It broke put in the pattern shop, on tho corner ol
Barker street, which was entirely destroyed, with
a large quantity of work, tools, and machinery.—
Loss considerable, which is thought to be coyerec
by insurance. • It is believed to be the work of an
incendiary. On Sunday morning, about 7 o'clock
another fire was discovered in the cabinet ware
house, (jnd manufactory of C.F. Bctzhold, No. 18
Noble st.,'which, however, did but little damage,

CTThe Anti-Rent disturbances seem still pre
valent in New York. Some most atrocious out
rages have been'committed by the tenants, and al
law and order set at defiance. • They resist the au
thority of the Sheriff whenever he attempts to car
ry but the duties of his office, and in some cases
have committed gross acts of personal violence
The Governor of the S^ito is censured by a por

contest was decided, and are repeating their exrtionof^thepress-for not-calling in rcqusition tlv
• * _..»!.__;*.: _JPI.!J _/i2 *._ ti ii. _ _ ! • _ ! . • . _ . i

iloded calumnies, as.regards Mr. Polk and the
Democratic party. They fear that " Conscn-a-
the" (why do they not say BRITISH at once) influ-
ence, will not be brought to bear in his adminis-
tration of tho Government.

The^Pemooracy we presume,.will heed as little
.hose winnings of tho English press, as they
lave done that of their co-laborers on this side of
the Atlantic. .Whether Mr. Polk bo the Presi-
dent of the " nibble," tho " slavery" or :" Texas."
president, his administration will he one, we doubt,
not, that will bo hailed with gratitude by every
man in whose bosom beats an American heart, or
who feels an interest in tho welfare, prosperity
and future greatness of this growing Republic.

No REPUDIATION.—The Alabama Legislature
repudiates repudiation in a spirited series, of
resolutions, pledging. every exertion to maintain
the State credit. Pennsylvania, Maryland, Illi-
nois and other States havo determined to do like-
wise. We hope for the honor and reputation of
our growing republic, that all the indebted States
may be able to liquidate, from their, own natural
resources, all their indebtedness. Hereafter, they
may possibly have a little more discretion in dis-
bursing borrowed funds, believing that the day for
their payment was. BO far ahead as to make it a
matter of no importance.

authority of Jiis pffice to quell the disturbances.

[D'Tho Hon. W. W. Southgate, formerly a
Whig member of Congress from Kentucky,' die
at his residence in Covingtpn, on Friday last.

Pennsylvania Statesman.
This staunch Democratic journal has passed in

to the hands of JOSEPH S. GITT, Esq., former Edi
tor of the Hanover Planet. It has been much im
proved in its appearance, and will prove, under th
management of Mr. GITT, a tower of strength, t
the Democracy of " Old Mother'1 Cumberland—
Wp wish him most cordially, in his new undertak
ing, everyjpqssible success.

Tho Presbyterian
On Saturday comrrtences a now volume of thi

able and interesting Religious arid Miscollaneou
newspaper. It is published by Win. S. Martien
Philadelphia, at $2 60 if paid in advance.r T
that branch of "the "Christian Church whose doc
trino it advocates, tho "Presbyterian" relies fo
support, and all who may feel themselves able
should aid in its fur ther circulation.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE. INTEREST.—The Har-
risburg Argus, of Saturday last, (the Governor's
organ,) has the following paragraph:—"Pennsyl-
vania having now passed the crisis of her pecu-
niary difficulties, a better and brighter career opens
before her. Tho interest of her debt, vast as that
debt is, will be paid in February, and wo have
every reason to suppose that such will bo tho case
punctually hereafter."

U j'The Court of Baltimore City has refused to
grant to the Rev. Mr. Torry, tried and found guil-
ty a few week's since of aiding in the escape of
certain slaves belonging to Mr. Hockrottr, a new
trial. The penalty of the law will now he en-
forced, unless the Governor of Maryland should
interpose his authority. '

TOBHET IN THE PENITENTIARY.—Pursuant to
the conditions of his sentence, Torrey was on
Monday at noon, transferred from the jail to the
walls of tho penitentiary, and placed in the weav-
ing department. He entered upon his new sta-
tion with cheerfulness and resi^nation,andseemed
to have well disciplined his mind to contentment
in hi* involuntary calling.—Run.

BALTIMORE.—During the holydays a numbe
of tho most daring robberies havo been committe
in Baltimore city. Our large cities seem infeste
with hordes who live only by plunder and rapine
Wo notice tho following in the " Sun,", amon
others equally daring:—

"AUDACIOUSROBBERY.—As Mr. Wm. B. Rim
by was passing the corner of President and Stile
streets'on Sunday evening, his cloak was sudden
ly seized from behind, pulled from his shoulders
and carried away with almost magnetic volociti
thief and cloak disappearing as if by magic. Tin
is a pitch of audacity and desperation for whic
we hardly supposed Baltimore capable. We sup
pose that'tho body will be stolen next, and the be
nighted traveller in tho midst of the city suddonl
find himself under the dissecting knife, before h
knows that his head is off. Verily, such scoun
drels should bo visited with severity whenever de
tocted, or the unwholesome leniency of prospe
live clemency will surround'us with a banditti."

CrOur thanks are again duo to tho Hon. WM
LUCAS for Public Documents. Wo should be un
dor many obligations to him, if he could furnls
us. With a Compendium of tho Census'for 1840.

ID'An ablo writer in the Richmond Enquire
recommends an alteration and revision in th
County Court system of Virginia. It needs i
verily—for the present is imperfect and inadequate
it bait.

THK PANIC MAKERS.—We believe tho Whig
ress has relaxed its labors somewhat in tho at-
emnt to get up a panic and lay It to tho election
rCol. Polk.. Indeed the evidences of the falsity
f their cry of a " ruined country," are as " plenty

M blackberries," and stare them in the face every
ay. Wo copy for their benefit, the following from
10 New, York Sun, a neutral 'paper, giving an ac-
ount of the stato of business in the heart-city of
ic Union, which has its effect upon the other
arts'of tho country., .

Business in and around New York.—The ap-
roach of tho New Year finds Now^York in a pros-
erous and cheering-condition. (Our fall trade'
ith tho interior has boon conducted on sound

rinciplcs; our, merchants havo had but few bad
ebts •, cash or short credit being the order of tho
ay. Mechanics, artizans and laborers have em-
loyment now at more profitable rates of comperi-
ation, corresponding with tho prices of provi-
ions and food, than at tho average rates current
uring the era ol bubbles and speculation. Work-
hops and places of industry in and around the
ity, resound with the hum of active industry; the
rovernment docks at Brooklyn are giving employ-
nent to on active army of sturdy citizens; im-
irovemonts in progress on Manhattan Island, in
Jrooklyn and at Williamsburgh, are also giving
vork to hundreds. Retail dealers in the city, and
leoplo In active pursuits, are unusually busy.—
Tlio places of amusement are crowded, and the
lotels have done and are doing a splendid business.
Phc great numbers of strangers constantly ar-
•iving and departing give life and animation to
ho steamboat landings and railroad depots.' Evi-
Icnces of a sound and lasting prosperity moot us

on every hand. People generally appear t6 be
veil supplied with the "root of all evil and seem
Ifsposed to enjoy themsplves. The winter is evi'

dently going to bo a gay and lively one. •

Foreign VPters arid foreign influence are themes
on which the Whig papers are peculiarly eloquent
list about this time, and quite pathetic over the de-
feat of Mr. Clay by these means. It is a singular
fact, which the editors of these journals perhaps
never think of, that in most of tho towns and cities
n the Union, Where there is a large naturalize!
ropulatfon, the majority of the voters are.general-
y Whigs; while in Virginia, Now Hampshire
Mississippi, 'Alabama, and other States, where
;here are but few adopted voters out of the towns

arid cities, tlie majorities are almost invariably
Jemocratic.' The Hartford Times states that, in
Connecticut, tho foreign-vote is against the demo-
cratic, party; and we believe that, even in this
city, where the influence of naturalization is so
much deprecated by tho Whigs, the vote of thaf
class of citizens, taking those Of OVery"c"6iuitry,"ff
nearly equally divided.—Natchez Free Trader.

The citizen's: of Charleston, on Friday last, as-
sembled, the Mayor in the Chair; and adopted, a

gamble and Resolutions; proposed by Henry
L. Pinckney, Esq., in which they tender to the
President Elect,'''the man of tlieir choice and the
:xponent of their principles," their "cordial con
jratulations on the great political victory bi
whijjhjhsi has been elevated to tho Chief Magis-
:ra'c'y*&Ptbe Union, and their best wishes for the
mnor and success of his administration." The;
further request the City Council to invite Mi-
Polk to visit Charleston on his way to Washing
ton; in the name of the inhabitants of the City am
of tho Neck. It is, however, well ascertainei
'hat-Mr. Polk Will proceed to Washington by tin
Ohio River, being expected in Louisville'between
the 1st and 10th of February.

CABINET-MAKING AND PRESIDENT-MAKING.—I
will strike most of our readers with surprise to
see, from the caption to this article, that there i
some connection between-cabinet-making and
president making. But it will remove that sur
prise to learn that this connection exists.only in
the"artful machinations of certain shrewd wfiigs
who are. solicitous to sow dissensions in our ranks

Although wo 'speak entirely upon our own re
snonsibility, we think wo know tho Presiden
elect so well that'we cannot mistake' his views
when we assert that in making his Cabinet, his
selections will be made exclusively with an eye
o the success of his own administration, and no
n the smallest degree, with an eye to helping ani
particulur friend to bo successor.

He will not permit himself to be entangled in
any scheme connected with the succession. Hir
sole aim will be to administer the governmen
prosperously for four years. He will leave the
succession entirely to the people. In making u]
his cabinet he will not have any regard to tin
question of the succession.—Nashville Union.

EMIGRATION OF PAUPERS AND CRIMINALS;—
Several articles hove lately appeared in the publi
press, to the eflbct that the German States were
ridding themselves of the paupers and criminals,
by sending them to this cbuntry, and that severe
such importations had already come over. Th
Now York Express says, that Mr. Leopold Bier
with, an officer of the German Society of • tha
city, understanding that these stories originate
from an American Consul, in Germany, who has
communicated it officially to his Government,
wrote to tho Secretary of State for information on
tho subject, and was informed that no such com-
munication had been made, thus proving the.falsi-
ty of the rumor, and exonerating tho German
States from BO gross a charge.—Salt. Sun.

KTThe Message of Gov. THOMAS, of Md., was
rannrhitted to the Legislature on Wednesday.—
.s it is his last official communication, it will bo
ead with interest by all.

CASE OP DEIU WEBSTER.—We learn from
xixington, Ky., that the jury in the case of the

Commonwealth t>». Delia Webster, returned ayer-
ict of guilty, and two years imprisonment in the
cniteiitiary. The trial of Fail-bank was to com-
nenco on Monday last. No doubt was -entertain-

ed of his conviction. Tho jury have recom-
mended Miss Webster to the Governor for pardon.

SURGICAL OPERATION.—Dr.. Molt, of New
fork, successfully removed the left side of tho low-

er jaw of an individual in Newark, N. J.,onThurs-
lay, who had been somo months afflicted with/tm-
fui hccmatodei. The whole side of the jaw bono

was taken out from the chin to the ear in the
course of an hour, with consummate skill, in pres-
ence of a number of the Faculty, of Philadelphia
and New York. The patient bore the painful
iperation with remarkable fortitude.

DIVISION OF THE M. E. CHUftbH.—The North
Carolina Annual Conference of this body have
unanimously agreed to the proposed division, by
adopting the report of the committee on the sub-,
ect, embodying resolutions to the effect that tho
imc has come for the ministers of the M. E.
Church to refuse to act in union with the North,
and that the conference elect delegates to the pro-
losed convention at Louisville, Ky., in May, 1845."

Nor DEAD.—The editor of the Grand Gulf Ad-
.'crtiscr is informed by a gentleman direct from
Texas, that John A. Murrell, the notorious "Land
1'irate," is nfft dead, as has been reported through-
out the newspapers of the country. The infor-
mant states that Mnrrell has purchased a small
farm on the Sabine river in Texas, is residing oft
and cultivating it, and is .considered to be a re-
formed man.

DEPREDATIONS ON TtfE MAILS.—It appears by
the Postmaster General's Report, that during three
years there have been 1,934 mail depredations, the ,
estimated loss amounting to $642,135, of which •
$304,242 .have been recovered or satisfactorily
ascertained, and 100 mail depredators have been
arrested. , The number of these robberies is di-
minishing, and greater security and vigilance ex-
ists.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE MODE OF USING
THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.—We understand'
that Dr. Page, of tho Patent Office, on Wednes-
day applied one of his recently constructed mag-
np-electric machines to furnish the electricity to
Professor Morse's Telegraph, instead of the great
galvanic battery hitherto- employed 'for that pur-
pose. That battery U not only troublesome and
expensive, but its management requires exposure
to the fumes of acids and-, other chemical sub-
stances which cannot but prove' prejudicial 'to
health. The magneto-electric machine, beingen-
rirely mechanical in its construction, avoids all
these inconveniences.

We learn, that on the occasion in question,
while Dr. Page operated his machine in the Pa-
tent Office, Professor Morse, at the-City Post Of-
fice', operated by its aid the Telegraph between
this city and Baltimore, and performed all the usu- •
al functions of his machine through a distance of
40 miles.

We look upon this-as a vast improvement upon
the wonder-working invention which has of late
so irtuch astonished and delighted our citizens.

...•j [National Intelligencer.

BISHOP; ONDERDONK'S- TRIAL.—Tho New York
True Sun gives the following additional particu-
lars relative to the progress of .the trial of Bishop
OnderdbnkrbefpfO the'HouscTof Bishops:—

The evidence on the part of the presenting.
Bishops closed, we believe,-on- Monday or Tues-
day last. The last of the witnesses on that side
were some clergymen, who testified that certain*
acts complained of before. Hie Convention, had
been complained of at the time to.the Bishop. , ••

The evidence on. the part of the Bishop thenr
commenced, and its. object was to show that the
females who had given, as we assert, direct and
important testimony, had subsequently treated1

tho Bishop in so friendly a way, as to1 leave tho'
info ranee that they themselves, did not think the
matters complained of now, as very criminal
then..

This evidence is. of a negative character, and'
does not amount to any thing whatever; On the
cross examination of one of these negatives, it
was admitted', that he had, been sent by one ,'of
the Bishop's friends to:seetw'oofthe female wit-
nesses, fof purposes which utterly failed. '
• We therefore unhesitatingly say, that the ve-
racity of the witnesses for the prosecution re-
mains uuimpeached.. We also assert that other
testimony equally direct has not been presented
for reasons, which are of a very delicate charac-
ter. i-1;

Tho counsel will probably sum up during the
present week, and whatever may be the result we
do not hesitate to say that nothing we have said
will be found to have been untrue. :

ANOTJIER EXPERIMENT.—We learn by a com-
munication from ,Mr. Rogers, Superintendent of
Morse's Telegraph, that on Saturday last, experi-
ments by the aid of Morse's Telegraph were made
by Mr. Colt, inventor1 of the Sub-Marine Battery,
which have resulted-in proving, at the distance of
40 miles (from BaUimore to Washington,) that by
igniting gunpowder and othpr combustible sub-
stances, ho can blow, iip a ship with the same
celerity and certainty as at only a lew miles. Mr
Colt has proposed to tho Government to perma-
nently fortify any harbor at a cost not exceeding
that of a steamphip-of-war, and guarantees its se-
curity against the combined fleets of Europe.

[Baltimore Sun.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BALTIMORE^—In our pa-
per of yesterday we gave rattier a hurried, and in
some respects, incorrect account of the fire which
occurred in Pratt street, on Sunday evening.—
We yesterday ascertained the following:—The
fire js supposed to have "originated in the'shbe
store of tho Messrs. Shearle, cither accidentally or
by the act of an incendiary. Their stock which
was destroyed, was.insured in the Merchant'^
Insurance ollice for $2000. Mr. Richard C. Ma-
son's loss in stock, &c., is about $3000, besides
his hooks, upon which there wore accounts
amounting to some twenty or twoniyrfive thou-
sand dollars.—He had no insurance. Upon Mr.
Bilmyer'n stock of shoes there was an insurance
of $1500 in the Merchant's office, which wi l l co-
ver his.loss, or very nearly. Mr, Ingrain's loss is
some three or four hundred dollars—no insurance.
Mr, Rea's loss is about $5000—no insurance, his
policy having expired on .Saturday at 12 o'clock,
and was not renewed. Mr. Merrill's loss, we re-
gret to learn, was almost a total one.—Ho had an
insurance of $1500 in the Firemen's office, but
independent of the loss ho sustained on his own
premises, it will take the entire insurance to pay
the United States for the gun barrels he had pur-
chased and stored above Mr. Rea's store. The
loss of the other tenants was comparatively tri-
fling. The building occupied by Mr. Rea, and
others on the corner, was the property of John H.
Armstrong, and was insured in the Equitable of-
fice for $26'00—the adjoining ware-house, under
lease to Mr. Mason, was iiuurcd in tho Equitable
for $2000, in. the names of Mary and James D.
Armstrong, trustees. Tho insurance on these
buildings will not cover the loss.

[Halt. Sun of Tuesday.

SANTA ANNA—A letter from Vera Cruz, giv-
ing an account of tho movements against Santa
Anna, and the arrangements he has made to over-
come them, says: " Should the fates be against
him he will retire to Spain, or perhups England,
whore he has invested fivo or BIX million dollars,
upon which ho can live comfortably for the reit
of Mi days."

ABQUTION^ONVENTION ATIWASHINGTON.—vThe
Albany Patriot says it is in contemplation to
hold, ah Abolition .Convention in Washington
City on the 1st of March next, provided 200 per-
sons in the various States will agree to attend it.
Tho object of this movement is set forth as fol-
lows:

"1. 'It will.be to inquire minutely into the ex-
tent of slavery,iri the District of Columbia, and the
Territory of Florida. .. ,

.2. To get at facts relative to the sale and trans-
fer of slaves, through the facilities furnished by
the inter-State Slave trade under the protection of
the flag of the United States, and to take measures
for tho abolition of-said trade.

3. To arrive, as far as may be practicable, at
the amount of support which the government in-
directly furnishes to slavery by and through its
diplomatic intercourse. ,

Application will bo made at the proper time to
the House of Representatives for the use of their
Hal). The Colonization,and Temperance Soci-
eties have had it, and there is no reason why
that body should refuse to grant it to; us. Should
such application be refused,'however, the Con-
vention will meet on the national mounds near
the Capitol." „ -

SAVING TIME.—An abolition Convention has
been in session in -Philadelphia for several days
past, at which Abby Kelly, Lucretia Mott, and a
host of other female delegates have taken seats,
one of whom was elected Secretary of the Con-
vention. The Ledger states that a number of the
female delegates were busily engaged in needle-
work and knitting, occasionally laying down their
workjp take part in the debates.

FOOD OF THE CITY.—At a meeting of the Fu-
mors' Club, on Tuesday, Gen. Talmadgo present-
ed a statement with regard to the number of ani-
mals killed for the food of New York, based upon
the estimates of some of the best informed butch-
ers and drovers. The number of cattle killed is
estimated at 52,000 per annum. At 675 Ibs each,
the number of pounds of beef annually supplied
to the citizens of New York, is 34,000,000. Num-
ber of sheep and lambs 150,000 or, 11,650,000 Ibs.
Number of Hogs, 60,000 killed, in the city, and
150,000 brought to the city from the country; pre-
pared for sale. "Number of calves say 19,000.

' FBANCE" AND MEXICO.—The Courier des Etata
Uiiio of Saturday last asserts, on the authority of
a letter from Mexico, that a special envoy has ar-
rived there from France, charged with a demand of
reparation lor the numerous outrages committed
upon French citizens, by the Mexican Govern.
inent, uimiu the treaty of Vera Cruz. The Courier
believes that such a demand has been made, but
doubts the appointment of a special envoy, con-
sidering the vigilance and firmness of the resident
Minister,—Bolt. Sun.

It i» estimated that in Great BrltauT alone six
hundred drunkards die weekly



MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
Important Intelligence from Mexico.,

Santa Anna supcrccded in Command ofthe Ar-
my'bu General Bassadre.—By the fast sailing
Rapid, Capt Ward, in 12 days from Havana, tho
New York Sun has received full filed of papers.
A steamer had arrived from Vera Cruz shortly be-
fore the Rapid sailed, bringing a few days news

, laterof interest, which we have translated. The
most Important is that Congress had ordered the

. manifestoes of the Revolutionary General to bo
printed. Tho Suprerrfb Government,had issued
orders to Gen. Santa- Ana, then at his place at
Mango do Clava, forthwith to unite in his com-
mand of the troops in the District of Jalapa, which
amounted to upwards of 10,000 men, and to pro-
ceed against Paretles and his comrades. Accord*
ingly, as,wo already know, Santa Ana issued his
proclamation,,put himself at tho head of 7,000 in-

' lantry, 1,600 cavalry and 20 field pieces, and on
the 23d ho left Mexico and marched towards
Qtiretaro with General Reyes, to which point tho
troops followed him. About this time the Mexi-
can Congress passed, a resolution .censuring the
Minister, at War for having issued orders to San-
ta Ana to take command of the Army of the Re-
public, when the Constitution prohibited the Su>
nreme Executive from acting in that capacity.—
The reply ofthe Secretary not having boon deem'
cd satisfactory, they decided that Santa Ana-hod
been assigned to command the troops of a district,
and was not placed at the head of tho army. , It
wan therefore deemed necessary that the Minister
should forthwith suspend the command of Santa
Anna. Meanwhile General Bassadre has been
appointed to take his place. How Santa Ana
will relish an order which places him under a ju-
nior officer, remains to be.seen, We should not
be surprised if this, course was to drive Santa Ana
back to his farm. The Havana papers speak in
the most discouraging manner of the state of af-
fairs in Mexico. The Indians continue to pour
in upon the Mexicans from every direction. It is
said that the American Minister had made anb-'
ther communication to the government and the
French, had sent an agent to demand explanations
relative'to outrages ottered to French citiiens.—
Great confusion and disorder prevailed in every
section of that devoted country.'

LATER FROM MEXICO AN0 CHINA.
Arrival of Mr. Cushing—Progress of the Revolu-

tion—Sarita Anna deposed as- President—Gen.
Herrera temporary President—A new. Govern-
ment organised, and Santa" Anna^at the head of

BALTIMORE MAUKET-Dec. 81.
CATTLE.—There were offered at the scales

entcrday, 600 head of Beef Cattle, 380 of which
vere sold to packers and butchers, at prices rang-
ng from $3 to #8 per 100 Ibs., net, according to
uality.—There is still a scarcity of Live Hogs;
ales aro making at $4 1'J J to 8,4 36 per 100 Ibs.
ales of killed at $3 87} to $4 30 per 100 Ibs.
FLOUR.—The-receipt price is $4.
GRAIN.—We continue to quote wheat, for fami-

_ flour, at ,«>1 a $1 04, and good to prime Ma-
f land reds at 88 a 93 cents, soles of ordinary to
noil at 78 to 88 cents. Sales of Maryland white
om at 38 cents, and. yellow at 39 a 40. Rye 67
G8 cents. Oats 36 a 37.
WHISKEY.—We1 note sales of bbls. at 34 n. 36

ents, and of hhds at 33 a 23.}.

, DIED,
On Thursday morning la«t,of Scarlet fever, ELVIRA

VIRGINIA, daughter of Mr. George V. and Margaret Ann
Dooloy, of this town, aged 2 years and 10 months. •

On Wednesday morning last, GEOROE WILLIAJ-, in-
int son of William and Sarah Hooper of thu (own, aged
months.
On Sunday morning last, In this town, after an illness

fn few day.; Ei.UAil.son of Mr. -H. K. Goran, of St.
harles, MiMiouri, aged six y^are and two months.
At Shcpherdstown, on Saturday last, MARY JEWETT,

IdcsuldnghterX Mr. John K. White, aged about four
ears.

COMMUNICATED.
On the ?lth ult.', In the 64th year of her ago, Mrs. JE-

I M A PACKETT. . . .
Her affliction was protnictod, and for several months

10 liad entertained a settled presentiment that it would
•suit family. Her funeral obsequies were celebrated by
discourse founded on Job 16 and 22, to a nuincrouK, at-

entive and deeply sympathysing audience, from the Uev.
. A. Gore, who visited her during her illness, and found
er ready and wailing tho approaching change.
In A. I). 1810 sho connected herself with tha German

Informed Church, of which she continued a consistent
ind pious member. Sho trusted not in OPINIONS am-
raced in early life, and tenaciously adhered to in riper
can, nor in the FORMS of the Church, nor in thu onni-

. We learn, says the New York Journal of Com-
merce, from Captain Biscoe, of the barque Euge-
nia, from Vera Cruz,^whence she sailed on the
12th inst., that the principal towns, and almost the
whole country, have pronounced against Santa
Anna, who with a small force was at Queretaro.

The revolution passed off wry quietly, no blood
lhaving been shed—the former revolution having
•been carried Hi by /one party of military against
another, resulting'in much loss of life; but this
movement coming from the people as well as from
the soldiery, makes tho tiling general, and hence
the little commotion of a disagreeable nature.—
Santa Anna has but little chance of overcoming
this movement, and it was a matter of conjecture,
whether he would attempt to escape or deliver him-
sqlf up. He will very probably endeavor to gain
over the opposite general \>y -bribery or similar
means, but minis it is tliought he will not succeed;
In case that he is taken prisoner, the people will
probably demand his execution, as they deem his
liberty dangerous to the public safety. ,

ARRIVAL OF MR. GUSHING.—Hon. C. Cusliing,
late minister plenipotentiary of the United States
to .China, who arrived in town this morning, in
the barqufr Eugenia, has communicated~to us the
foftowing information. .In passing through Mex-
ico, Mr. Cushing was robbed of near all'his private
papers, but fortunately all the public papers were
left unmolested. • . . . . •. •• ' «

Santa Anna was proclaimed Dictator, and all
seemed to go on well, but about mid-day .the.troops
barracked m 'the Accordada St. Francia, and the
citadel prpnOuiided against Santa Aha and Canali-
zo. At the head of tho movement was General
Don Jose J. -Hereto, President of the Council, who
addressed a. proclamation to the city, arid tho
Whole Congress immediately threw jtself into his
arms, who immediately took possession of the Na-
tional "palace without bloodshed.

On arriving at Querataco, Santa Anna found
that although the military authorities were pro1-
fessedly in power, yet the junto department had
pronounced for the institution of Jalasco. There-
fore he made known to/ the riiembers, that if they
did not re-prononnce in his favor, h'e would send
them prisoners to Perote.

His position is now extremely critical there-
fore. Every thing depends VIA whether his troops
adhere to him against the Congress and the con-
stitutional government. If they do, he becomes
military Dictator of the country.

'. They refused; and Jthree of them were imme-
diately arrested by his order, and sept off under
a strong guard in the direction of Mexico and

• Peroto. When thp report of these proceedings
reached Mexico, the Congress summoned ue'foro

--it the Minister of War and of Government, to
know whether they had authorised General San-

It-''' ta Anna to imprison the members of tho junta
' department of Secretary.

If any sufficient portion of troops adh'ears to
him, to enable him to continue the war, still he
is surrounded with difficulties, being, in the very

' heart of the Republic, with Jalisco and its con-
current departments-to the Pacific against him
on the one hand, and Mexico, with its concurrent

. department to the Gulf against him on the .oth-
er hand. : . . '••.

He may recover himself by some new turn in
the wheel of Fortune, snd resume hia place as
the constitutional President, PROFRIETARIO of the
Republic.; but this is hardly probable, as, the
public sentiment is almost unanimous agains
him in nearly all the Departments. _ .

It seems more Jikely that he \vill have to
yield to the storm; and if not deprived of his
'life, he may escape to the U.,States byasud
den march on Tampicoj or to S. America b;
way qf the Pacific. - . :

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE,
THURSDAY, DEO. 26.

House of Delegates,—Tho followinff engrossct
bills were read a third time and passed:

A bill changing the times of holding the circui
superior court oflaw and chancery for Frederic!
county,

A bill allowing Cromwell Orrick further tim
to establish bis ferry.

The SPEAKER laid before the House a commit
nication from the Auditor of Public Accounts
transmitting the statement called for by a resolu
lution of the 20th inst., relative to the sales "of de-
linquent land, and of waste and unappropriate
land, which, on motion of Mr. STEFIIENSOH, was
laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. BBOADUS of Culpepper, offered the follow
inaj resolutions, which were laid on the table an
ordered to be printed: f.

Resolved, by the General Assembly of Virginia
That the _ time allowed to claimants on the Btate
of Virginia for Revolutionary land bounty, to pro
sent the same for adjustmentjiy a, joint reeolutior
adopted February 4,1842, be extended from the
l«t of March, eighteen hundred and forty-five, a
fixed in that resolution, to the Istof March, eigh
teen hundred and forty-seven.

3. Resolved, That the Register ofthe Land O
ike of Virginia is hereby Instructed to publish thi
resolution in such new.apapora of this State at
have the most general circulation, for iiilbrmutio
of claimants.

SATURDAY, December 28,1844.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.—The followlni&gngros

sod bill was read a third time, and imsued.
A bill releasing the Smithfield, Charlestown

«nd Harpers-Ferry Turnpike company from th
obligation to keep in repair that part of their toft
lying within the town of Charleetown.

On Monday evening, bee. 9th, by Ruv. Mr, Hamner,
Ir. PETER CARKUTIIERS to Miss UF.TIIU FBANCEH Dos-
I.DSON, wcond daughter of the late Stephen Donaldson,
f Jefiehnn county, Va.—HALT. SUN.

"PAST YEAR, FAttfiWEO. I»»
ait year, farewell! Beneath the' fdlertifi p«H
That hides the btirltd «ge», thoti Kit juwping!

MO Time's lengthening shadows darkly fall
Upon thy tomb; andliko amoumer keeping
s vigil In some rolitnry h«ll,

Through which tho dcod slow dirge of Night bswccping,
lone I wander, where »ho cool moon rays
Shlno like tho glory of departed days.
Ins! alas! my dream* of youth hav*o faded,
Llko the fresh rotes of the vanished spring j
y Siimmor-ftuli, by clouds of sorro* faded,
Upon the unkindly ground lies wiihcring;

y fiibtlc frost my Autumn sheafs pervaded;
And tho swift blasts of winter rudely fling
%ir flower, rich fruit, and golden-crettid grain;
Like priceless stubblo, on the snowy plain.

Viilun thy shroud, oh year! What griefs are hidden!
InUrned with thcc, what ruined hopes conrral'd!

Ties rent that sccm'd eternal; kindness chidden
From hearts to which Love's beauty was revealed,

Jghc. laughing joys and gay emotions bidden
To bo in long, unbroken silence sealed,
in these sad visions lot me not recall.
Nor idly strive to lift thy solemn pall. ,
peed, speed, lost seasons, to tho boundless main1
Uncounted multitudes too soon must pass,

ubjcets like you, of Death'* perpetual reignj-t. , _
Ye shall together mingle with the mass,
f spectral shapes, that oft In gloomy tram
Glide o'er the, dee of Fancy's magic gloss!

)ccp through the Earth resounds your funeral line],
And Nature sighs, in mournful gales, Farewell!

, strong consolation in tho season of afllfction, and
ictory in the hour of death. May such ha the if sue with
urviying relations and friends, and with m. •

At his residence in'Bonhommo township, St. Louis
iinniy, Missouri, on ihe 1st December last, Q u i NTO.N K.

CHAMBERLIN, formerly of this county, in 'the 22d year of
is nge

4Htt0ccllane<w0
. MEETING At SmmiFjELD: ',

A meeting will In; lielil in Smilhficld on tlic second Sa-
inlay in January, (lltli inst.,)at 3 o'clock; P. M., for tho
urposi! or taking somu action to ctTect a change In the
resent Constitution of Virginia. A 'lull"attendance at
lis meeting is desired,' by Wliigs and Democrats.
January 3.',1845.

"' Charlestown Lyceura.

The following question lias been selected for thcdis<
usrion on Wednesday oveniitg,- the 8th January next:—
" SHOULD THE RIGHT or SUFPIIACIE in: REBTICTED!"
The public aro respectfully invited to attend.
Punctual attendance of tha members is requested.

BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT. .:
Dec. 27. '... , - . .

Negotiable Notes, &c>
A supply of Negotiable notes, lilank notes, &c. jus

rintcd In the best style, and .fur sale low, at
Dec. 0,1844. ' •• THIS OFFICE.

TAKEN UP on my Farm, 1 mile from Smith-
field, Jefferson county, Va., about the 26th

f December, ,1844, a, dark brown
Ware, with a star in her Core-
call, right hind foot' white up to

icr anklo; and a little white on her
eft hind fool, eyes weak, and marks of traces on
cr sides, supposed to be about 16 hands high, and
ix years old next spring. Said mare is apprais-
•d at $50. The owner of said estray iB request-
d to come forward, prove property, nay charge

and take her away.' WM. CAMERON.;
January 3, 1845—3t. •

DISSOLUTION.

THE.partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned,, in the Blacksmithihg busi-

ness, Under the name of Tlioa. Rawlins &. Son,
was dissolved this day, by mutual consent. .

,. THOMAS RAWLINS,
JOSEPH C. RAWLINS.

Jan. 1,1845.

BlacksmUlifng, &c.

THE undersigned would beg leave to inform
Farmers ana others, that he lias taken charge

of the shop in Charlestown, where he has been for
he last lew years engaged in connexion with his
kther, and is prepared to do all work in the Black-
smithing lino. - His charges shall be aa moderate
as any tjthor shop in this" place: Several years
experience in the business, enables him to assure
;hds0 who may favor him with their custom, tha
Jieir work shall be executed in the most approvec
and Bubstaiitial fnahneh :

inrEvery description of work relating to wag-
ons and ploughs, (whether to be made or repaired]
will be executed at the shortest notice and on rea-
sonable terms. He desires a call from old friends
and new. JOSEPH C. RAWLINS.

Jan. 3, 1846. , , "
. ,'.!;•! FOR

A NEGRO BOY, about.eighteen or nineteen
years old^a tolerable good Blacksmith.—

Enquire of the • PRINTERi
January 3,1845.

PAY UP! PAY, UP!!

FRIENDS and Customers 1 I am in heed o
Money, and I fcoj satisfied that it is only

necessary'for me to appriao you of the. fact, for a
prompt and speedy paymen'tfoh your part. Beinj
desirous of settling up .'' all round,1' I hope tha
my customers will enable me so to doj by discharg
ing the' several amounts against them charged 01
my books, and tlms evince that they are friend
indeed: '; •

I hope this notice will be promptly responded to
as it is absolutely necessary for me to have money

Charlestown,'Jan. 3, 1846: WM, AVIS.
No trade will be received after the 10th of Jan

uary, on the account of 1844. ;

NOTICE.

SEVERAL shares of Stock in the " Shenan
doah Bridge at Harpers-Ferry" mil be sol

for cash, on Sftturday the 26th day of January
1846, in front of James WaUing's Hotel, at a o'
clock, P.M. By Order of the Board! _ __.

GEORGE MAUZY, Sec'y.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 3,1846— 3t.

200 PRIME LOCUST POSTS for sale
Dec. 20. SAM'L CAMERON,

Public Sale of Real Estate.
T TNDER; the authority of a deed of trust execu
U ted by John E. Dangerfield to the subscriber

lor the benefit ofW. W. Throckmorton, and o
record in Clarke County Court, the subscriber wi
sell at public auction to the Ingest bidder, on th
premises, on NA TURDA Y the -lilt day of Janua
rv, 1845, a T«ot °f I*nd lying in the county o
Clarke, containing about 352 acres, adjoining; th
lands of John & Jos. Smith, and Jos. Qriggs, Esq
and others—being the same land formerly owne
by Ambrose Cramer, dec'd—lying within a ha
mile of the Winchester and Potomac Railroad.

Termi of Sale:—One third of the purchas
money in hand; residue in l, 3 and 3 years from
the day of. gale, with interest from date, to be ae
cured by deed of trust on the premises.

P. McCORMICK, Trustee.
Clarke county, Dec. 20,1844

NEGRO BLANKETS j Also Caps and Ha"
for servants, for sale by

Dec. 13. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

BALTIMORE CITY
F O U N T A I N I N N ,

• rfcATB DEfcTZHOOVER'8,1
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

W. W. OTX, )
ARTHUR I,. FOGG, {

HAVING leased this 'extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, So that it can compare ad-
vantageously with any similar cstablishmont in tho
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of tho travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If tho most strenuous exertions,
joined to'every possible convenience to bo found
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be .merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of tho times,
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond. TERMS ©1,25 PER DAY.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16,1844—ly.

CHARLES H. K DII It,

of
ESPECTFULLY offers his services to tho
citizens oC Charlestown and its vicinity, in

10 capacity of Teacher of Music. Ho will give
cssons on the -Organ, Piano, Guitar, Flute, and
n Singing and Thorough Bass. He can give the
lost satisfactory references in regard to his quali-
catlons. ' He may be found at CARTER'S HOTET..
Charlestown, Nov. 22, 1844— 3m.

S. W. H O A G ,

Dnffield's, Jefferson County, Ta.,

The American and European
REPORT OF FASHIONS,

'PUBLISHED BY O. C. SCOTT, BROADWAY, K. Y.,

.
ECEIVED monthly, and carefully copied or

modified to suit tho taste of all customers.
Dec. 13,1844.

R
• . ../.WOTICE.

ALL person's jn"deBte3 to the sub'scrib'ef by riotb"
or book account, are notified to call ana sct-

te their respective obligatlons,between this and the
st day of January, 1844. •
. ' • " ' - • „ . ' • • : . ' • . WiW. J, STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 13,' •

§ECONJ> SUPPLY.

IN addition to my former large and general stock,.
I have just received from Baltimore, and now

opening, some of the most beautiful, durable and
ashionablc
Cloths, Cassiincrcs and Testings,

ever offered in this market. Gentlemen are re-
quested to give me a, call, as I guaranty they
shall be suited in every respect. Common Cas-
simere and Cassinett, for cheap Coats and Pants,
always on hand and made to order at the shortest
notice.

(nTGarrrients cut and made as usual, in the best
style, whether tho materials be furnished by me
or purchased elsewhere. ' .

JAMES CLOTHIER,
Dec. .13,1844. , Merchant Tailor.

JOHN WONDERLY,

Formerly Conductor of the Bait. & Ohio

; WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
Cliinn, Glass and, Liverpool Warc-Honsc,

No. 47, South .ttreel, IMlimnrc,

INFORMS his friends and the public in gener-
al, that ho will sell any articles in his lino of

business as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other house in this city. Ho respectfully invites
a call froin his friends, and then they can judge
for the truth of tho above. ,
~ID"Packirigwarrantcd7arrd Stone-ware for sale

at factory prices.
Baltimore, Nov. 16, 1844— tf.

T
READY-MADE CLOTHING.
HE undersigned has now oh hand and for

... sale at reduced prices, a large assortment
of Heady-made Clothing, to suit tho season—all
manufactured at this place, in good style :—

PRICES AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : , .

Over-Coats from $5 00 up to $35 00
Dress do .do 1000 to 25 00
Coatees do 2 SO to" 12 00
Sacks do .3 00 to 12 00
Roundabouts .200 to 6 00 .
Vests do 1 00 to 600
Pants , . do 1 75 to 10 00.

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine for themselves, as I am determined to sell
bargains. i WM. J. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 13.

Perlfocal Spectacles.

A NEW article in the'way of • Spectacles, just
received and for sale at

Dec. 27. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.
Work Boxes and Writing Desks.

SOME of.the most beautifulpatterns, styleYand
finish of Ladies' Work Boxes and Writing

Desks may be found at
Dec. 27. C. G, STEWART'S

Chamber Lard Lamps.

A NEW article for the Economist. Price only
60 cents, for sale by

Dec. 27. . - C. G. STEWART.

AMERICAN ALMANACS, for 1845, for sale
by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Dec.-13, 1844.

A CARD.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of
Drugs, Paints, Oils,, Spices, Patent

Medicines, Ac., viz:
Bull's Sarsaparilla—Sands' Sarsaparilla, •
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea,
Wright's '.' do. r do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,
Camphor, refin.fidr—Rhoubarb, root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic,
Epsom Salts—Roll-Brimstone, • ••..' •'•.-
Magnesia, Calcined and lump, •
Oil of Lemon and other Oils,
Flowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosublimcd,

„ Together with a general assortment ofPerJii-
mery and Fancy articles. .̂  ; . •'.

All of \yhichho is prepared to sell on accommo-
dating tefms, and to ciyo general satisfaction to
those who may favor nini with their orders. All
goods will be warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Calvert st.

Baltimore, November 15,1844—tf.

.'COULSON &,Co,
(Successors to William Einack,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,"
No. 4, S. Liberty St., BALTiMonE,

KEEP constantly on hand, a largo and general
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.,
which they ofier upon accommodating terms for
cash, or thc.usual credit-to punctual customers..

Baltimore, Nov. 22; 1844—Gm.

Drugs, medicines, Paints, &c. dec.,

THE Subscriber keeps constantly for sale, on
the most liberal terms, a general assortment of

Medicines, Drugs, Dycstuffs, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Tarnishes, Brushes dec.
Having a Steam Mill in operation, for tho pur-

pose of grinding Spices* &c., he is enabled to sell
these at thp very lowest prices, and of as good ai
quality as it is possible to get them.

No charge for delivering goods in any part of
the city. • • :

N. B,—Country merchants dealing in Putty
would do well to give the subscriber a call, as he
has patented a machine for making this article,
and sells it much below the market price.

JAMES W. W. GORDON,
162, West Pratt street, opposite Baltimore <Sf

Ohio Rail Hood Depot.
Baltimore, Nov. 29,1844—3m—pd.

THE SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER,
"The Blackwood oi America."

Five Dollars a-Year, in advance.

B. Bl MINOR, EDiTOB AND PROPRIETOR, ASSISTED BY

AMEHICUS SbUTlt.

ON the let of January next, (1843,) th'e Southern Lit-
erary Messenger commences its Eleventh Volume,

and the patronage of the public Is respectfully solicited
for it. The present editor has now conducted itfor more
than a year, and the encouragement he has received leads
him to expect a large increase of subscription. As the
work has been sustained, Under no ordinary disadvan-
tages* fur fib long a time, it Is entitled to the LIDKIU Lnup-
port of every friend of Lettem. Its reliance for patronage
will bo upon the interest arid Justine of the public arid Us
own literary merit-, Eschewing all humbugsnmlextrin-
sic flourishes, it will depend for its success upon its con-
tents and character alone. .

It is emphatically a southern Work, and appeals ex-
pressly to the south, whose cliaractvraiul intcresu<,litoro-
ry and social, it aims to uphold arid prolriotcr ' In tho south
there are thousands who can easily afford it, and they are
particularly urged to come forward and assist in increas-
ing its circulauon. •

The Messenger has now been established more titan
Ten Years, during which it has overcome many and great
obstacles} and attained a wide circulation and a very
high character. The efforts of the present Editor will bo
strenuously directed, not only to the preservation of its
ancient fame, but also to its constant improvement. In
this, the flattering testimonials ho has received during the
lost 13 months, lead him to believe that he has already
succeeded..

The contributors are numerous, embracing Professional
and Amateur Writers, of the first distinction. Great ex-
pense,!*, incurred and great pains are taken ta secure an
abundant supply of interesting and instructive matter.

The contents will be exceedingly varied, embracing
Review!, Tales, Novels, Poems, Essays.Tmvels, Sketch-
es, Biography, llistory, Popular Science, Papers of tho
Navy, Army, and other National Interests, Literary In-
telligence, Foreign and Domestic, and notices of new
works. Selections of merit will occasionally be inserted.
I he leading principles is the promotion of a puro Native
Literature, and of a'devoted National Spirit. With this
view the following premiums are offered:

tor tho best paper on the present state of American
Letters, the prospect and means of their improvement,

i - « ' $50 00
The best Review of the works of Mime Native

Prose Writer, 35 00
The best Reviewofthe woik»of«ome Native Poet, 35 00
The best Original Tale, 3500
The best Original Poem, 35 00

Tlie publication to commence with a new volume and
tho unsuccessful articles to be at the disposal of the Edl-

Subscriptions received at once and can be tent, free of
IXHIUKC, through tho I'uaUuoateni.

De°. 20, 1844.

Baltimore manufactured Shoes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. W. WIIX1ARIS,
LADIES' FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MANU-

FACTURER,

RESPECTFULLY informs Country Merchants
and others visiting the city, that having fa-

cilities equal to any in the Union; ho is prepared
to manufacture Ladies' Shoes of any_stylq or make,
at prices which cannot fail to render it a benefit
to those dealing in that artido, to give him acall
before purchasing elsewhere. His stock consists
of a large assortment of .
Ladles' Misses' ami Children's SHiocs,

.Gaiter Boots, Slippers, dec., tic.,
of the most Fashionable styk and superior work-
manship.- _••• . . . .

To merchants particularly wo would point out
the advantage of trying .at the.above establish-
ment, as besides other inducements, they will bo
enabled to order any sjzoor maketo suituny
market,

LADIES at a distance can always rely on a good
and fashionable article by sending their measure.

Also, dealer in India Rubber Shoes, of every
Variety, for Gentlemen and Ladies.
No. 01, Baltimore st., opposite Holliday, Baltimore*

Nov. 20, 1844—1m—pd. '

THE CHEAPEST FINE HATS IN BALTIMORE,
fl'ENTLEMEN, ono and all, but more ospo-
VJT chilly thosa of the country who purchase
HATS in Baltimore, would do well to: call at
KEEVII..'S STORE, as there the stranger is NOT
charged one dollar more titan the price, but'eVery
man treated alike, and all can obtain an excel-
lent Hat at cheap rates, and where always can be
seen

VTA LIST OF PRICES.^
OF KEEVII/S PINE HATS AT

KEEVIL'S STORE,
08 Baltimore Street, near Holliday,

0-AS FOLLOWS-.4$
Those admired best quality black Casstmerc,
- warrented-«xrter-pron/r~~ "~~(P3
Flue SILK, FUR IIODV, 3 50
No. 1 best French Holcskln, 3 50
Best RUSSIA, 3 95
No. 1 NUTRIA BEAVER, 4
MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS, of all kinds.

REMEMBER, GENTLEMEN;
NEVER ASK A HATTEB TO DIRECT you TO i

KecviPs Store,
As they will direct you wrong—mark that.

Baltimore, NOV. 16,1844—2m.

J. TITTLE & SON,

GLAZED CAPS.—Ono case Glazed Cape,
assorted, for sale by

Dec. 13. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Wood, Corn, Oat*, Ac,f

W ILL be taken in payment for old or new nub-
scriptioM, at this Office if delivered imme-

diately. Deo. 13, 1844.

No. 23, SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE, ,

HAVE constantly on hand a most extensive
and MI pi- r in r assortment of

Cloths, CassiiueroH, and Vcstliigs,
and all other goods suitable for gentlemen's Cloth-
ing, which they will make to order in the best
style, and at tho shortest notice.

ICrOrdors promptly and satisfactorily fitted,
Nov. 29, 1844—41.

VINEGAR, of superior quality, for sale by
Nov. 8. J.J. MILLER & WOODS.
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MOON'S PHASES, !

D. H. M. K
ow Moon 8 1 56 M. a

First Quarter 15 3 31 -M. (L
Full Moon 23 3 68 M..U
Last Quarter 30 8 81 B. %

SNew Moon 6 1 11 E. «
'irst Quarter 13 11 86 E. J

Full Moon 22 * 1 22 v.\
. '.

Last Quarter 1 4 61 M. '
New Moon 8 1 65 M. '
First Quarter 16 3 34 E.
Full Moon 23 8 2 E. !
Last Quarter 30 11 46 M.

New Moon 6 * 2 28 E.
First Quarter 14 4 13 E.
Full Moon 22 2 4 M.
Last Quarter 28 G ' 12 E.

'cw Moon , G 4 54 M.
First Quarter 14 9 2 M. ,
Full Moon 21 10 62 M.
Last Quarter 28 1 18 M.

Now Moon 4 8 0 ' E?J
iTirst Quarter 1 3 ~ l 6 34 -i.»]
Full Moon 19 .6 ;7 s..
Last Quarter 26 10 1,5 M.

New Moon - 4 11 16 E.
First Quarter 12 9 7. M.
F.ultMpon 19 10 47 M.
Last Quarter 26 10 : 4" E.

Vow Moon 3 2 9 M.
First Quarter 10 5 26 E.
FullMcon 17 8 3 'w.
LastQua'rter 24 ~'\ 16 E.. " - . - -

New'Moon 1 4 25 E.
First Quarter 9 12 16 M.
Full Moon 15 5 8 E.
Last Quarter 23 7 23 M.

New Moon '1 5 39 M.
First Quarter 8 6 33 M.
Full Moon 16 5 0 M.
Last Quarter 23 3 20 -- M_
N'ewMobri 30 6 48 M.

First Quarter 6 1 21 -E.
Full Moon 13 8 0 E.-
Last Quarter 21 11 .30 E.
\ew.Moon 29 <a> 43 M.

rirst Quartqr fi 9 61 E.
Tull Moon 1 3 1 38 E.
Last Quarter 21 G 19 E.
New Moon 28 6 .40 E.

ECLIPSES IN 1845.
In tho year. 1846, there-will be two Eclipses of the Sun and two of the Moon. The .first,j)

Ban bchpse of the;Sun, May 6th, invisible here. Second, a total Eclipse of tho Moon, May t
«aiBt, invisible here, as it happens in the d»y time, when the Moon is. below the horizbn.—S
fl bird, an annular Eclipse ol the Sun, October 30th, invisible here. Fourth, a partial Eclipse?
«of the Moon, November 13th, visible hero. ' ''

ASH WEDNESDAY, February fl.
GOOD FRD3AY, - March 21. '

EASTER SUNDAY, March 23.
WHIT SUNDAY, May 11.

VERNAL EQUINOX, March 20. l SUMMER SOLSTICE, June 21.
AUTUMNAL EQUINOX, Sept. 22i | WINTER SOLSTICE, Dcc'r 21.
ID"VENUS is Morning Star till 16th of May, and Evening Star till end of year, —•

~~ «<&Wa?P .JB-A'SSa : " ' ' ' : ' •
SUPERIOR COVRTS—lath Circuit—I. R. DOUGLASS, Jndge.
JEFFERSON, 18th May and 18th October,
FREDERICK, 8fli- Juno and 8th November,
BERKELEY, 27th April and 27th September,

CLARKE, 24th March and 24th August,
MdnoAN, Gtfi May and Gth October,
HABirsiilRE, 10th April and 10th Sept'r.

qUARTERLY COURTS,
JEFFERSOS—3d Monday in March, May, August and November.
FREDERICK—1st Monday in March, June, August and November.
BERKELEY—2d Monday in March, June, August and November;
CLARKE.—4th Monday in February, May, July and October.
MORGAN—4th Monday in March, June, August and November.
HAMPSHIRE—4th Monday in March, June, August and .November.
LOUDOUN—2d Monday in March, June, August and November.

THE "SPfflT OF JEFFERSON,"
Is published every Friday morning, at $2.00 in advance, $2 50 if paid within the .year,

or $3 00, after the expiration ofthe year. Though established only six months since, it
has reached a circulation equal to any other country paper in Virginia! save one,—
Through its columns, Business Men have a fine opportunity of making themselves known
to the reading public., ADVERTISEMENTS, riot exceeding pne square,-will-be inserted three
tiroes for $1 00, larger ones in same proportion. A liberal discount made to those who
advertise by. the year..

LASS AND PUTTY for sale by
Nov. 22. J. II. BEAliD .& Co.

New and Cheap Cash Store,

LIFE of- Mrs. ANKER. PAGE, by Rev. C. W,
Andrews—for sale by

Nov. 22. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

m

I HAVE a lot of superior Spanish and Country
SOLE-LEA THER. Also, Upper Leather,

.Ca)f ai«LShecp . Skins,. which-I- will sell4ow-for —
cash, or oh a short credit to punctual customers.

Npv.8t THOMAS RAWLINS.

STOVES.—Just received, a supply of Parlor,•
Cook,Coal,andNine-plato STOVES,Which

I will sell low for Cash.
Nov. 16. THOMAS RAWLINS.

i Pity Office on
doali street, Harpers-Ferry.-

THE subscriber begs leave to announce to his
IVicnils in the country and Harpers-Ferry,

that he lias just, returned from the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Markets, with a large and well BO-

SHOES.—Just received, another supply of
latest style KID SHOES.

Sept. 6. ' MILLER fc TATE.

PRIME VINEGAR—Just received, a
few barrels primq.VineKar.

Sept, 20. MILLER & TATE..

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, jSfc., (frc.,
All of which has been purchased at reduced prices
for cash — und will, as ho intends doing a cieh
business, be gold lower than any goods heretofore
sold tit Harpers-Ferry. Ho invites all- hia friends
nnd the public to call and examine his'stock before .
they purchase elsewhere,

^F DAVIDKOONCE.
Harperc-Fcrry, Dec. 30. _

N
>RIMB OLD PEACH BRANDY, for sale.by

Nov. 29. E. M. AISQUITII.
•EGRO BLANKETS, for sale very low.

Nov. 29. E. M. AISQUITH.

WINDOW GLASS and Putty; Flax- Seed
Oil, for sale by

Oct. 18. KEYES & KEARSLEY,

1'ilth Supply

OF those beautiful and economical LARD
LAMPS, with a great variety of goods in.

my line, all at exceedingly Ipw prices.
Dec. 20. C. G. STEWART.

Glass Wiirts

CUT GLASS BOWLS on Stands j ,
. Handsome Celery Glasses;

Cut Tumblers;
' Pressed.do.;
Goblets, a great variety, viz— cut, glass two pat-

terns; pressed and phjip do.;
Jelly Glasses, &c., for sale cheap by

Doc. 20. MILLER & TATE.

llarricg' Notes oil the Gospels.

JUST received six copies ot the above named
valuable commentary on the dospele, which

wo ofter for sale.
Dec. 20. MILLER & TATE.



HElWlu* Till: HERMITAGE.
BV J. A. Kl'EWAllT.

In the Hf rml'MT- liiiin'rf ''i'' rntriot nml rnici
WliOfi> nHiii 'M Ml"-in* l « i » ' ' I'lTOviird IK with fll ' iry;

His Cnrr is ilvrn m.irliCil witli the furrows of hy,
And li i« livnil for ilnflpnvr liWi>m« lionrj--:'

IIcV nirai l i i iKn fnm^§f'" I'"' mnn^loiis of blUs, .
Yet linpp) "'ilh pponyMC!* nrnuiitl blni;

Ho Is willing lo go. JTI in Imppy in this,
Where n nalo of glory Mirroiihiis hiin.

Ho Itiurfought for hi* country, lis freedom and lmv», r
Was vnlinnt In Holds frenb nnd gory,

And hns lived to behold bin loved country nnd cause
Estnblished in nrmmnnnt pliny:

But ere lnn« will bis fiiirit br wnftril nhove
,-And mingled with thote gnnr b-furV him.

And bis roiWjfhall be buried 'ncnl'li tokens of love,
And Ibc tenrs of aflcction fhcd o'er him.

In the gloom of despair—in the blneknewi of night,
Lio his enemies prontmtn nniunil liim.

Whilst lie in his glory effulgent nml bright
Is released from the cares which him' bound him;

He i« free from the cnrcx of potiticnl strifi'—
Soe's the bright Mnr oj freedom wri-mllng—

And with pleasure remember* hr perill'd bis lifo,
The cause of his country defending.

The came he espoused in his curliest youth, /
Is the star wluc.h has led him to glory,. ;

Twos the cnute of his country, of justice anil truth,
And lii* name shall illumine our sto.ry;

But ye demon* incarnate, whose hopes nre all crushed,
"AndiWhoso prospect* are blighted forever,

Your vile tongues are palsied, your plunders arc hushed,
And the HERO shines brighter than ever.

humorist.
ELOQUENCE.—The following was given by some

cftnteniporary as a specimen of Western elo-
quence :

"Americans!' This a great country—wide
—vast—and in the southwest unlimited. Our re-
public is yet destined to re-annex Sctiith America
—to occupy .the Russian possessions, and again
to recover possession of those British, provinces,
which the powcrtof the old thirteen Colonies won
from the French on the plains of. Abraham ! nil
rightfully ours to re-occupy. Ours is n great nnd
growing country. Faneuil Hall was ita cradle!
out whar—wlmr will he found timber enough for
its coffin ? Scoop all the water out of the Atlan-
tic Ocean, and its bed would not nflbfd a grave
sufficient for its'.corpse. And yet America has
scarcely grown out of the gristle of boyhood. Eu-
rope !. \yluit isi Europe! Shpjs no whar: nothing;
a circumstance, a cypher, a mere obsolete idea.
We have faster steamboats, swifter locomotives,
larger creeks, bigger plantations, better mill privi-
leges, broader lakes, higher mountains, deeper
cataracts, louder thunder1ifp.rkeder_liglitningrbra--

:J~ver 1B"0n,7lian3sbmer.icpemen and. more inoney.
than England dar have.!—(Thundering applause.)

" The horse bit his master;
How came it to pass! '

He heard the good |>astor • ' • ' • •
Cry,'All lloBh is gWs!"1: - . ,

. • » . • ' . . . • . English paper. '
" This'is inimitable," said P—:—last evening.

"There is not. a superfluous syllable—nor could
it possibly be told in fewer words. .

What does P say to this?—
Dobbin bit his master; why!

-. "All flesh in grass,"-lie beard him cry. v
- - --.— • " ' • [Murning News.

PRICE OF KISSES.—As' to the marketable value
of a kiss, it fluctuates' considerably. . Sheridan
'we are informed, gave a guinea lor one; some
people only get abux on the^Vcar "'We ourselves

«. W. J. COI'P,

Iliiltfmorr, Mil.,
kFFIQF, on I,e.\ington Street, opposite the
* Court HOIIPO. November 1, 1844.

WM, A. SOMMERVILLE,

Mnrlinsbnrg, Vn

OFFICE removed to room adjoining Mr. Dor-
sey's Drug Storo. Continues to pmctice in

the Roventl courts of Berkeley, Jcll'erson and Mor-
pnn comities. Sept. a7, 1844.

ISAAC FOUKE,

,
PRACTISES in the Superior and inferior

Courts of Jefferson, Loudoun, Cln rice and
Berkeley counties, Virginia. All . business en-
trusted to his rare will be promptly attended to. —
Office and residence at Harpers-Ferry.

August 9, 1844.

It. BUTCIIEK,

CUAllLESTOWN, JEFFKI1SON COUNTY, VlIiGINIA,

ATTENDS the Superior and Inferior Courts
of' Jefibrson, Clarke, Frederick nnd Berkeley

•' August 2, 1844 — If.Counties.

.

A . JT. .O'lIAlVlf ON having permanently BOt-
^ tied in Charleslown, Jefferson Coitntv, Va,,

will practice in the several Courts of1- ' Jefferson,
Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice on Jlain street, over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite the oflice of the " Spirit of Jefibrson."

Jt|ly2G, 1844.

A. A G. W.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
' MN .. . :

jf orcfflit aufc «Eqme#tic
DRY GOODS; $c.

Comer of Slicnaudonli & High str'ts,
IlAurEnB-FEitisY, VA. .

July 26, .1844— ly.:- : • ,r
JL, ATESTT. FASHIONS.

RESPECTFOtlA'-lnform their friends that
..they have just returned from tlioEus.tern.citics

with the latest and most approved Fiisliioiix,
and. are now ready lo serve their customers with
any garment of the latest cut. " •

\Ve tender our thanks for the .very. liberaVpa-
tronage heretofore -'extended, and trlist that'by re-
newed c'flbrts to pleasei we shall continue to,re-
ceive it, as \vcll as the custom of new friends.

Charlestown, Nov. 1,1844—3m.

(ho

STONE CUTTING.

W ILLIAM LOUdllltlDGE ^pcclfully in-
Uirnw the citizens "Wf JellbrFon, tilnrko,

Frederick, and adjoining counties; \vlrn umy wish
to mark the graves of their lamented doul, that he
still continues to.innkeand superscribe

'MOPfUMKNTS—Bitx, Column, mill pMn
TOIUB SL,ABS~Aiiil Head and Foot

STONES t:
OF l i V K B V V A n i B T ' Y . '

Havino- purchnscd nn extensive Qt/ARRY of
o most l)cantiful While and Vnriagatcd^MAR'
IiK, and an extensive '.vater power to saw and

polish with, his prices will ho LOW. One great
ndvimtngc to purchasers is, tlmtall Stone will be
delivered a^ his risk, without any extra charge.

Itr LETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr.. JAS. W. BELLEH, Charles-

litwn, those who^mny desire any of the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the list of prtces'and the diilbr-
1'iit plans. He will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &.C., that may be desired. Or by address-
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
orders can he filled without delay.

tG"No imposition need bo feared, as my prices
are uniform.

Aug. 23, 1844.— ly.'
NIC W GOODS.

Bargains! Bargains!!

T ill1'. undorBigncd has just returned from BaK
timore with a handBoine assortment of Fall

nnd Winter Goods, consisting in part of
Blue,'Black, Green and Fancy Cloths;
Stripod and Plain Cassimcres, assorted colors;
Ribbed Cassinets;
Water Proof Twcde Cassimero;
Kentucky Jeans;
Silk Hdltt's, nsssorted;
Cotton do dp-!
Black Alpacca, assorted patterns ;
Fancy, Plaid, and Figured do.;
A great variety of Prints;
Beautiful Lace Patterns;
A good assortment of Croceriesj viz:

Brown and Loaf Sugar;
Prime Cheese;
Sperm,Mould and Dipped Candles;
Rosin Soap;,. (J.
Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of-Bacon.

All of which will bo sold low by
, JOHN G. WILSON.

TTarpcri-FerryVSept. 20, 1844.

TAILORING.

J H. KINNINGHAM, having .just returned i
• from the cities of Philadelphia aiid; Balti-|

more, visiting the most fashionable establishments !
connected with his business,'and procured ah en-
tire Nexy System for Cutting Garments, together
with the :'

Latest Style nnd Fashions of the Day,

wen'once'lissedYn'a dream/ami it cost usTp'alr i 'm "°]
r]

es^ j" ?-vain" l'°'wil! glra™ftee *°
of gloves. A nuscrv rhyme infoVms that-' 1 ̂ sto1 ̂ lo thfeeAvho.miy liivor him wttlr acall.

• & • • • • J ' j He would nay, that no paina slmll be spared on Ins
" j pnrt to give entire satisfaction. He therefore in-

scry rh'yri:
old man in

I a maid and give

from which evidence we gather that the highest
price is j£l Is. and lowest,-Id. [Punch.

PAYABLE AT SIGHT.—" jjoh, have you seen Mr,

THOMAS RAWLINS has removed his estab-
lishment to the Storo Room recently occu-

pied by John B. Packctt,'nnd immediately, under
the ollice of the-" Spirit of Jcjlbrspn," where ho of-
fers the most substantial and general assortment of
Kwfflwivrc ever brought to, thisj •'market.. In
addition to his former stock, hd hug', just'returned
from Baltimore with many new and useful articles,
and a full supply of those formerly kept. All are
offered on tho most 'reasonable-terms, lor cash, or
to punctual cuBfomers on time. A.call from the
public generally is respectfully'asked. Thankful
for many past favors, a continuance is solicited.

Sept. 20, 18-14. . . " - ' .

DritgR, Afcdlcinwr, Oil*, Fancy Aril-
cicH, Confectionary, dec., AC.

JT. II. BEARD A Co.,

ARE jtiHt receiving a large
n ud fresh supply of Drilge,

Medicines, Olio, &c. &c,, which
thdy respectfully offer to their
customers 'and the " public" in
gpiipnil1, at reduced prices and
on the usual terms.

Nov; 1C, 1844.

, OILS, VARNISH, Ac.—
While Lead in Oilj large and Bmall kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, Sic., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Red
I-cad,Venitian Red,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Nov. 15, 1844.- ; ;.

Confectionary, Fruit*, *c.
I.ll.S. fresh Candy, Oranges, Cocoanuta,
AlmdndB, Filberts, Palmnuts, English

Walnuts, Prunes, Raisins, Dried Currants, Ju-
jube Paste, Preserves assorted in boltes, Pickles
in Jars, &c., Sic., just received and for sale by

Nov. 16. i J. H. BEARD & Co.

Fine Cutlery, Hardware, Ac.

A LARGE assortment of Penknives,'Razors,
Scissors, Njpplo Wrenches, Tweezers, P.OW-

dcr F h i M k n , (tun-worms. Gun-tul ips, Cork-so, re WM,
Bra^sInk-st(tnd»iSpurs,Horno-fleamg,I)og-chainH,
Brass Toy CannonSj &c., &c., for sale by

Nov. 14. , '. J. H; BEARD & Co.

ANNCAI-Si Ac.—Friendship's pilfering for
1845—The Rose, for 1845—Tlie Poet's Gift,

for 1845—Prayer Books; Psalmns "and Hymns,
Methodist Hymns, (all superior bound,) just re-
ceived and for sale by ; - : '

Nov. 15. J. II. BEARD .& Co.

IOWDER AND'SHOT, for sale by
Nov. 15. . J/H, BEARD & Co.

PORTER, in bottles, for salo very cheap by
Nov. 15. . J, H. BEAKU &. Cu.

PATENT MEDICINES.—SWAIJfS
PANACEA.iHouck'H Panacea, Payne's Ex-

pectorant, Dr.-Duncan's Expcctonint;Brrgg's Ara-
bian Balsam,Harris'sRlng-worm and Tcttor Ctire,
Swayne's Svrup of Wild Cherrv, &c., for sale by

Nov. 16, 1844.' J. H. HEARD & Co.

AIiMANACS.—-Harrcrstown, dishing &
Bfpther'si.FiKlier's Comic, and Davy Crocket

Almanacs for 1815, for caleTjy~
Nov. 15. . ; . , ' • . J. II. BEARD &, Co:

PEBFI/MJES, &c—Cologh"Water, Lav-
ender .Water, Bay Rum, Otto of Rose, Toilet

! Wafer,Bear's Oil, Indian.OiljBuflaloOiljMcCasBor
j Qil.piilm ofColmribiaj Jayne.'s H|iir,Tonic,Poma-
I tumr-Lion Ponlattim, Bear's GreaRC, Soaps and
. Shaving Cream .of evdry variety. Call and see,
I at the store of J. II. BEARD & Co.

Nov. 15.1844. . ' • '. ' • '

TB^OSSACCO.—A fresh supply of Tobacco,
JL Snufl', and Segars, just-received nnd oflered

for sale low, by THOMAS RAWLINS.
Sept:-20, -18.14-.-—-

BOOIIS, STATIONKItY, Ac.—Fancy
Bible?, do. Prayer Books, do. '.Testaments,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery,
I American Gardcnbr, school books of every descrip-
tion, Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates, Pa-
per, Inks, Load Pencils, &c., &c., for sale by

Nov. 15, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co.

Market-house.
—1N. 13.—Country produce will be' taken in ex-

I . _ „ r__ ...' 1. 1 * — i t .: -il ~^r_ •___!_.chan'gc for work at all times, at'casli'prices.
October .11,184 1—3m.

Brown lately' V
" No. Sim, I hav'nt, why f'
" Wliy, I have a note of his, and being short of

funds should like tojind him."
J' " The note is good ; is it riot ?"

"Oh-Ves; good as gold.Isnppose; but there's
a difficulty; nevertheless. It read,, 'at sight I . f w - w A , , shoe Store, and opposite'
promise to pay, &e. Now I don t say anything ;. w g ^ k> g w, rc, '. " ,
against the note, but blow me if I have had a sight 1 __.,•_.„,._ v_ __.i 'n . } > "
at him since he gave it to.hie; and probably won't
have as long as I live."

Fashionable Tailoring.

NATHANIEL BAKER, informs the citizens
of -Charlestown and the public generally,

that he has opened a Tailor Shop, oho door North- . ..... ».r '. . . ~. «. '•' . . w r! Mr.
* . . »i • -.••• i 1,1 T I I •> i " .-ii i 1 vv.in..o. uocK-Boiore, wnere ne isnreparea 10 cut
against the note, but Wow me if I have had a Bight , nncl makc to order all garments • for gentlemen's
flt htm KtllPP 110 mti'n if tn nia " find nrMlmMtr «'rm'f • IT • 1 1 ^ i, I

Having had some experience in the busi-

FRESH TEA.—Just received, a case of very
peculiar. E. M. AISQUITH.

. A weak mind is always conjuring'up misfor-
tunes, and makes itself wretched before its time.

The less notice we take of unkindncss and inju-
ries that are done us, the more we consult the quiet
of our minds. ' . . '

.:,There are two important eras in the life of a
woman; one when she wonders who slie will have,
the other when she wonders who will have her.

SINFULSESS OF SpABKisfi.—The Free Will
Baptist General Association, lately holden in
Plainfield, N. Y., resolved, among othor things)

wear.
ness; he confidenlty asks of a liberal public a share
of their patronage.

• He is in the receipt of the FA SHIONS regu-
larly, and is enabled therefore to insure the "latest,
cut," to those who may, desire it. Country pro-
duce, at cash prices, will be taken at all times in
exchange for work.

Give me a call, as -the prices of work shall be
regulated by the exigencies of the times.

Charlestown, Oct. 11, 1844—3m.

The Latest Fall Fashions,

JUST received "by JOSEPH..BROWN, Tailor.—
Ilia. Shop, the same as occupied for the last

two years, at the East end of town, on Main street.
"That no enlightened Christian can innocently j Extremely thankful to the public for the encour-
carry on a courtship by late sitting !"• ] agement that Ijas been extended towards him for

. , "* ' TTT ~T. r^\ ., . ! so long a period, he hopes by assidioua .attention
. •• You rea queer chicken, as thehen said when ; to busineBs-promptilude, and a desire to please,

she hatched put a duck. I still to merit their kind Ilpprovai. He Is now in
"Pin gaming ground," as the sand bar said to receiptof the.latest Fall Fashions] which will ena-

the river. :;; •_: v. :—- biC|him to fit out Gentlemen in the "latest tip," at
„,, r-.:™« i ,„,! „ ,i,i. » the.shortest possible notice. ' iOrcr-C'nn^ will be

ds; bes,des, I never had one, becauBO I wash in ; j^fgg, CLOAKS will; be made in the mostsuds
. a barrel.

fashionable style, and on reasonable terms,
ciill from old friends is respectfully solicited.A SOULLESS MAX.—A'stunip orator wishing to

describe his opponent as a.soiilless man) said: "I CTCountry produce will be taken.in payment
have heard some persons hold to the opinion that for work, at the market price. •>• -
just at the precise insla'nt after one human being | . JOSEPH'BROWN.
dies, another is born ; and that the soul enters ' .. September 27, 1844. ' .
and animates the new born name. Now I have i TO THE PUB1LIC
made particular and extensive enquiries concern-! .. .. •. • , - * • -;

' ing my opponent there, and I fitid that for somo : »T1HB undersigned would respectfully announce
hours previous to his nativity, nobody died!—': ^ to the citizens of •Slicpherdstown and ita vi-
Fellow-citizens, you may draw the inference. cinity, that he still continues tho

Cabinet-Making Business
Rejoice not when your enomv stiimhlpth IM • •. • i i n. ,

Pretenders alone, iWtabu^theirMb^cy arc I",'1" T,'"'!? Wi0?',. H* shop ,s a few doors
not deserving of any attention: and ron cmicnt- '̂°-W M1" " '%'' °?.± oppwito'«do.-ad-
ly, fret not 4.,e,f aU them or &$£>?* i ̂ ^^™£^.^^™

Jean Paul has many fine thoughts.
one:

"Man has two minutes and a half to live one
to smile, one to nigh, and a half to lovq—for in the
middle of.this he dies. But the grave is not dec|i

he , on tim ft m|ppy of m va-

II • o is r'°"s ̂ '"^9'a"1' °' tne nos'; 'IJ'a'ity, which .lie will
sell on liberal terms, and take in exchange all kinds
of country produce, at market nricos.

thailid would also give notice f hut he has provided
himself with a good IlEAItSJE, and will at all

—it is the sinning tread of'angel? feat .fieck"iis".Z :tilnc"1<n prepared to furnlKh Coffins, and to convey
When the unknown hand tlirovrfi the fatal dart at ti'cm PW*l*'y U),ttny l)lace in ll'° county, at tho
the end of man, then boweth he his hea.1 and the ; «horteHt notice and upoiahe inost reasonable terriis.
dart only lifts the crown of thorns from his frCundfl. i-*_. . . . 1 HOMAS HOPKINS.

SOMETHING ronTiiETvpos.-^"*ofinycxi«tcnc<j i
give moan^-," said the Prinlerlo his sweetheart. •

Sheplierdstbwn, AngiiHt 2,184-J—Cm.
Sicw Arrival.

She immediately made a-at him, and planted j"T\-,F' ''^"^ pf Ladics is

her ITT between his ii's. " Such an outrage," *aid ,ip T.',.,.
-Faust, looking tHtirer;"TB-wiiirouf a J=." ^[goodg;

"" ' New flyleH(mnel-Cau», Ribbons and Flownrs;
Rich pluid Meriiioef, {tuy culorn for cliildron.
Aleo, Life J'resentrt, (an inditipeiiHablo article

tnio^-beaut.ful

DEATH OK Hox. UKSMI AI.I.EN.—The Hon.
Ilcinau Allen, formnrly a meinher of Congress from
Vermont, and Min'Mter to Child, died at IIJH resi-
dence, in Burlington, on Wednesday .uiorniri",
aged 68 years.

They sell big fish in tho markets of Cincinnati.
A few days since three piko were purclianed there,
which weighed, ; respectively, as, 30 and 21
pounds. | . -

for ladies in theiie HiHliionahlo dayn.) Call and
see. i. J. UJJXKR &. WOODS

Oct.. 4, 1844:

Clot IIN, A-I-."

CADET, Blue, Drab, Dark-mixed, Htccl-mix-
ed, Clay-colored, Black, Brown, Plaid and

Striped CAsaiffETS ;
Blue, Ulack, Blue-black, Invisible-green, CadetIn a recent trial at Talludega, Ala., in the case ~ • ____ .

of Hammock and wife, against Hay and wife', ̂  for" O'ivo, Diamond, Wave, Pluid, Brown, Pilot and
slander, a verdict was rendered the plaiutifl' for i otl'or CftOTHS}' •.8,0,000. Plaintiff for i

The Democrats of Boston have nominatc-d
Charles G. Greene, the Editor of the Bostan Post,
as their candidate for Mayor.

PRESIDENT POLK.—The Nashville Union nays
it is understood that the President elect will re-
main at his residence in Columbia, until lie nits
out on his journey to Washington. The Union
eaya it is not true that he lias been annoyed by
five-hundred olTice-huntew, as stated in the Ixjii-
isville Journal. It can hurdjy be supposed that
jiny one would be so indiscreet as to make appli-
cwon to him for oflice before he assumes the du-
tie» of President.

Also, Domestic and othor FLANNELS, i
received at the cheap Baltimore Store, by

A. & O. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Perry, Oct. 18, 1844. -

ami BOO(N.

SEALF/n1, Cloth, Fur, OIo Bull, Oil-cloth and
Velvet CA PS, renj clieap;

Pino Silk /MVVSM'or'83 00, sujmr Beaver do
(with box,) inado expremly for our Halo, #4 60;

Heavy cotirsn ppggcd Boots S-"". lino Kip do
S- &0, super ('ity-made Cork-sole Calf Boots $5
BOVH' Boots $1 'iJ.J, just received at tho cheap
Baltimore Store, by

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harfwr«-F«rry, Oct. 18, 1844.

GOODS.

JUST'received and opened, a. largo stock of
New Good?, of the latest style and importa-

tions. . E. M. AISQUITH.

SHOW^ltlBATHS.—Portable'Shower Baths,
to be used either in Bath House or Chamber.

Sept. 37. E. M. AISQUITH.'
ARPETLNG.^Low Priced Cntrmting, nt

Sept. U7. E. M. AIS.QUITH'S.C

, SMIJFr AW» SEGAKS,
JL A largo:variety, for sale by

Nov. 15, 1844. . J. H, BEARD dz. Co,

CHEAP PAPER:—Ruled and Unruled Letter
. and Cttpl'apej- at 124 cts.. per quire, for sale

by . :• : r.-•"••/; J.xMEbnER''&, WOODS.
October 26. • . .

BUCKWHJSAT. FLOUR, of Bupcrior-quality,
)V sale for cash by

Oct. 25. . j. J. MILLER & WOODS.

-RAT TUAPS.—Warranted Tp. take in the
t experienced old Norway. . -

Sept. 27. . E. M. 4ISQ.UITH.

SHAWLS.—1 have received Several elegant
.new style Shawls. E. M. AISQUITH.

Sept. 27, 1844. • -' •.,. .

Family Groceries-.

WE have paid especial attention to the selec-
tion of our present stock of Groceries, and

can with confidence recommend them to families.'
Amonjf them may bo found, for cash—

Porto Rico Sugarat 8, 10 and 1 lc.;
Beautiful Loaf do. at 12£to;19';
Rio,Laguyra, and Java"Codecs, at 8, 10 and

12A cents; .. . . :- .—
Imperial and-Guri Powder Teas, Imp. Tea from
37 to $1 60 ; ' -
Mould, Dipped, and Sperm Candles;
N. O. and {Sugar-house Molasses;
Soda and Water Crackers, Cheese;
Sperm Oil, Spices, &c.;
Mackerel, Shad Herring, Salt, &c..
Also—Ross's celebrated Family Flour.

All of which will be sold at reduced prices for cash.
Sept. 27. J.-J. MILLER & WOODS.

>LACK TEA—Of supcriorqnality, for sale by
J Sept. 27- J. J, AHLLER&, WOODS;/

BEANS.—600 bushels Beans • wanted, for
which the highest price will be given.

Oct; 26. E. M. AISQUITH.

• /Shawls!-Shawls!

THE unparalleled demand for those beautiful
. and fashionable Brocha Shawls has induced

us.to send for another lot, which we have just .re-
ceived. Call 'at the cheap Baltimore Store. •

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry', Oct.'26, 1844. . -

SALT.—Fanners and others can be supplied
with any quantity of.Salt, by sack or bushel,

on the most moderate terms by • • > • ,
Oct. 25. J. J. MILLER & WOODS,

PAIRS of Kip and Calf Boots," Home-
_ _ _ made, for Fall sale;
150 pairs extra strong home-made Coarse Shoes,

double Eolcd;
300 pairs Womfen's Calf, Morocco, and Kid do.;
300 pr. Boy's, Girl's, and Children's do.; •
ICO pr. Men's and Boy'j fine do. • ...

All for sale at reduced prices by
Sept. 37. J. J. MILLER fc WOODS.1

SHOES.—^LadioB who are in search of most
elegant Kid Slippers and Walking shoos, will

lind them at MILLER & TATE'S.
Sept, 27,1844.

For Gentlemen..
T%/J"OST extensive assortment of-Glottis, Cassi-
1VJ. meres, Tivccds and Vestings, just received
and for Halo by

Hcpt.a7._ J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

l.-^Just opened, a Clies.t'of Extra (mo
G. P. Tea, which we, can recdmmend very

highly. Also, G. P. Teas, from 37^ upward;
Superior Black Tea, all of which are for sale by

Oct. 25. • J. J: MILLER & WOODS.

C IGARS.^—A freslrsupply of those«best Rega-
lia and Princjpe Cigars. Also, Spanish and

Half-Spanish Cigars', just received
Oct.'26. TTtn-a iTHOS. .RAWUNS.

SADlJLERy.—^I'ellmm, Snaflle and Still'IJitts;
Silver-plate and Steel Stirrups; .,.

Webhing, Buckles, &c.
Oct. 25; . THOS. RAWLINS.

- . , ' . ' . .Groceries.' - . . "

THE public are invited to call and see my
stock of Groceries before purchasing else-

where—all fresh. I will sell at a small profit for
cash, or trade'.for all kinds of country1 produce.
. Oct..25. THOS. RAWLINS.

Tobacco and Sunk I. • '

THE Li|ly of Virginia, and other choice brands
.of -Tdbacco'j .. '/•

Congress, Rapjiee, Scotch and Macacbean SnufT.
Oct. 25. THOS. RAWLINS.

. Coarse* and Fine Salt.

I HAVE received a fresh supply of the above,
which I wjll sell teri/ cliea/i by tlie sack or

bushel. >nr,ir>H » A>wi TNM
;0ctol)cr 25,1844.

.THOS. RAWLINS.

ARD LAMPS.—Just received, another sup-
-J ply of thoHO handeome Marble Base Lard

Latnpu, which will be Fold low by
'Nov.!.' CHA'S G. STEWART.

^ I i ii ii tors, Look Here!

3DOZKN boxes slit Purcueuion Caps—just in
season, at C. G. STEWART'S.

Nov. 1, 1844.
l'r«;Nl>y»«riun Almuiiacs.

JUST received, a supply of tho above Alma-
nacs. They are published by the Presbyte-

rian Board of Publication, and will be found re-
plete with interesting and useful information.

Nov. 15. MILLER <t TATE.

Luinu'R Wool Shlrtii.

TWO dozen more just received, of superior
qua l i ly—for »alo very cheap by

Nov. 16. KKVE8 & KEARSLEY.

To Loveru pi "tlie Weed."..

SNUFFS.—Just received, Rappee, Scotch,
Tidball'H Mixture, Moccubaw and Natchi-

tochos SNUFFS—frexh and of superior quality.
• Tobacco.—A large supply of Tobacco of
extra superior quality,, down to 12^ cents per
pound—tho inost general assortment in the coun-
ty, and at tho hmv.-f prices.

tie{[aril.—Old Regalia, Plantation, Principe,
Rillo, Spiiniuh and half Spanish Kitgarx, tho most
(Uvorite brand- . Also a largo mipply of Tobacco
PoucliCH, K'ni l t ' l l i ixcrf and Pipc», cu t ami dried To-
Ijacco, Spauinl i ( , ' u l l i i i gH, MalchuH, &c., lor salo
low. J. J. MILLER.

Hnpternlier fi, 1844.

f\ K.VI'I jH j'l K.V,—I >o you want a fine Cloth
\.Jf suit, trinnned in the best style, (Ccmt, Punts
and Vi'ht,) for $20 ? If you do, call on

Oct. 11. A. & G. W. HOLLAND.

NAII^S.—60 Kegs Bricn's Nails assorted
sizes;Wrought Nails, &c., received and

lor salo by .•• THOMAS RAWLINS.
. Oct. 11, 1844. '. - : .

To Sportsmen.

FINE CANISTER POWDER—Shot. of all
sizes—-Pur'ctissibh Caps. ' AH at reduced

prices. ,, E. M. AISQUITH.
Oct. 11, 1844.

Hnrpcrs-Forry IWnrchftttt Tnllor
AND

Ready-Made Clothing Store.

THE undersigned, wishing to suit the tastes ol
his numerous customers, would respectfully

make known, that in addition to his splendid stock,
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and SiUtinete, as
published in tho Spirit of Jefferson and Free Press
'of last month, ho has just returned from the East'
oVn markets with art additional assortment of
choice Cloth*, Cnft*lmerc8. Venting*,
Snttinctft, «cVof the latest and most fashion-
able styles, embracing every variety of color' nnd
Bhades.allofwhichheofrerstothosowhomayfavor
him with a call; ori the most reasonable terms.

SELF-DEFENCE.—Just received,a few pairs
of elegant Rifle-barreled Pintols. Also, two

Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern.
..;..—-. E..JM. AISQUITH

PAINTS, Oil, and Putty, at
'Sept. 37. TIIOS. K.AWLINS.

Ladlc«> mitts and Cloves. ,

FROM recent additions, our'stock of Ladies'
Gloves and Mitts is very general and splen-

did, and all fur Bale low.
Nov. 8. J. J. MILLER & WOODS,

A LPACCAS,—12 pieces. Bilk anil Colored .'Al-
2\. paccas—the^'olieapoBt goods of^amo quality
in the county. For sale by

Nov. 8; ' J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

. For Children.

JUST received, Worsted Cans, Hoods,Cloaks,
Comforts, Muffs,and cheap Mitto, for, children,

among which are some article^ entirely new style.
A\no,Varifgaled Yarn,litaiitlfulcninri. i

Nov. 8._ J^ J^MILLER & WOODS.

Second Supply.

I HAVE just received, my second supply of
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.;

Also—A geiiiTiil uBrtortmi-iit of Bar Iron and
Hollow-wuro. • For sale very low by

Oct. 4. . THOMAS RAWMNS.

BLACK OIL VARNlSH-For HarnoHs,.&c.,
&(•„, for sale by J. II, BEARD & Co.

Sept. 20, 1844.

u (-"•"•"• •»•*- ** •*** *™*"iF * ** W *

His stock of Ready-made Clothing IB now full
andcomhleW.cornpriBlng every variety ofcl&thing
usually kept in such an ertublishrrient.

Boots; Shoes, and Brogans,
A s follows, viz.' - . . ' . ' .

Gentlemen's, Boy's, Yduth's and Children's
Shoes; ' • • - , - . . . . .

Ladies' and Miss's Mttrooco;Kid, and Seal do.;
City-manufactured, grained walking Shoes and

Slippers; ' . . , ' . ;
Also,' Gentlemen's and Ladies Patent Glim
Mn.fihnn<i. - , ' • . ' •,

liats and Caps.
Gentlemen's super Braver, Russia and Fur

Hats,lateststyle;; • '
Caps, a' general 'assortment, of the latest and

most fashionable style, suclr as Olc Bull, plain
Cloth, do trimmed, Glazed, and Octagon, for men,
boys nnd children. v

ETPcrsons.in want of tlie above named articles
will find it much to their advantage to .call at the
Store; corner of Virginia Hotel, whore they will
find a ncw'stock and a general assortment, cheap-
er than the cheapest by 20 par cent.

. . . WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Oct. 26,, 1844.—(Free Press ;Co/ii/.)

B'
AUCTION.

OOTS AND SIIOKS.—The subscriber
1 has purchased this Fall, a very large stock

of (lie above articles, comprising every variety.—•
A large portion of which was purchased at auc-
tion, and will be sold'at Very little^over'half tlje
iiBtial price. . •

Men's fineJined and brfiind.Mord.ccoBhoes 75 c.
Ladies'fine thick soled Shoes . 75>
Also-7-every kind of .Gentlemeri's; Ladies, Gliil-

dron's and Servant's Boots and Shoes, at as low
rates. ...Farmers wanting.hoavy three-Soled-IJoots
and Shoes for Farm hands can be supplied at

'Oct. 4. E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Fine .'Ciitle'ryi ' • '

IVORY balance handle Knives and Fork's, Carv-
ers and Steels; Razors, 'Penknives,. Scissors

Needles, &e.: '
Oct. 11, THOMAS RAWUNS.

B1 Hardware.,
R ASS-HEAD and cpmmon Fire Irons:

1 -Andirons, Tea-kettles, Pots, Skillets;
Oven-lids, Thumb-latches, Hand-bells, Tea-bells.;
Jam-hooks, Curtain-hooks,' Riveting-hammers;
Shutters, &c., for sale by ' ' ')

.WLINS.'Oct. 11," THOMAS RA1

LOCKS.—Just received, a largo assortment
'of Carpenter's Patent Knob Jjocks, super

stock, Iron.rliri do.,"trunk,till, chest, cupboard,
pad, and a variety of other Locks, for sale cheap by

Oct. 11.. _ THOMAS RAWLINS.

HIWGES.'—A fresh-supply of Bntt, Parlia-
ment; Double) Strap; and Scotch Hinges;

just received and for sale by ".: • "
Oct. n. , , THOMAS. RAWLINS. •

• To Carpenters.

I"HAVE just received some superior Spring-
steel Saws, Chissels,- Planes, Plane-bitts. with

and without caps; Hatchets,T Hand-axes; Broad-
a.xe8,&c.,;\vhich I will sell as cheap as they can
be had here or elsewheri!. ~

Oct. 11. • THOMAS RAWLINS.
OiN^-T-liar.and.Plough• Irons', all sorts and
sizes; from Hughes's Furnace; .'. . •

Castings, &c,, just received by
. Oct.. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Bonnets, ..Kouucts!
"ITlINE Braid and Straw 'Bonnets, warranted
J. cheaper than they jvere ever sold here.: Also
splendid, figured, Blue",' Black, Green; Purple and
other colors Bonnet Velvets, Artificial Flowers,
Ribbons, Fancy Sprig Caps, (fcc:, &c., for sale by

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry; Pet' 11,1844.

Cheap Domestic GOOO&

FINE 3-4 Brown Cotton Gi cents,
do 4r4 do do, 9 & 10, . '

Heavy '4-4 do do il ;&12,
do • 6-4 do do . 12J

Fine 3-4 Bleached Cotton 6J, .
do 7-8 do do 8 &, 10,

\\o 4-4 do do 10. & ^2, ..
Heavy C-4 Shooting 12 •& 16,

Together with rickings, Linseys, Furniture
Plaid, Checks, &c., at unusual low prices, just re-
ceived and for sale by

Oct. 11. A. & G/W, HOLLAND.

Fulled and Plaid Linseys and
, • ' Flaiiucbi.

A LARGE stock of the above goods, which we
^vill eclPon the usual terms; or exchange.fof

WOOL._ ~^
Also) heavy Tweed Cassimeres-^a first rate ar-

ticle for Pantaloons. MILLER & TATE.
' September 6,1844.
. . • . . .'.. / • — • -Domestics. -

BROWN'aud Bleached Cotton;
Do ". do Sheeting;

Bed Ticking,-Checks; : . •
Twilled Cotton;. »
Osnaburg do., &c. > •
Sept. 27. MILLER .&• TATE.

THE MOST COMMON SAVING
' .* . ;. IB— • • • ' . - " '

that I
' .' would not

give one bottle of....
. Dr. SWAYNE'S Com-
pound Syrup of Wild '.

Cherry, for half a dozen of any
•Bther preparation.1 I have tried:-all'. '

the popular ones, but this stands unri-
valed lor the cure'of the following diseases,

viz: In l luenza , Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
c?.-:.*: r.m-^.l- l>..l«u«»t r *i.l U-l .

Asthma, or weakness of. the Ner-
voiis System or impaired Cons-

titution arising from' any
•cause,-and to prevent per-

sons from falling into & •
, Decline, this medi-

cine IIIIB not its
equal,

And when too much calomel or quinine has
been used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.—
AH a proof of the above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
from one our1 large auctioneering .osthbliecments
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to ory on he
oversaw. 'Of course, tlie minister or lawyer, who
have to exert their voices, would bo equally bone-
fittod. Reference will bo given to t^ie auctioneer,
by calling at my office.

I'uiiiiiiii.—All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original Doot. Swuyne'u Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, ore fictitious and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct. Swayne,
wliose pfnco is now removed to N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadeljihia.''

D3*The above valuable COMIVUND SYJIUI- Is for
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 11,1844—ly. SuEPIIpBDSTowN, Va.

A IR-TIOHT HTOVK,lor sale by
Dec. 6. KEYES & KEAUSLEY.

Rich French Faneyi

Splendid stock'of plain and fancy colored Bilks,
frtim 75 eta. to $3,00yer yard^1 -"!«nl •

Splendid Block Striped Satins;
Rich Cashmere.de Ecosse, from 75 to fl>«&;
Do Muslin, from 2ft to $1,00)

Black and Blue Black Alpacca Lustre, from 374
tofl#8; fi

Rich Plaid Lustre, silk warp for Cloaks; >
Plaid do Alpacca,ttndCttBhmcres for second monrn-
, ing;
New stylo Fancy Hdkfs.?
Every variety Bilk and worked Milts, somo now

style)
Beautiful assortment of Flowers; ,
Silk, Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery, Very oW«p;
Gimps, Fringes, Laces, Edging*;
Silk and Cotton Nets, with all other white goods ;
Cashmere and French Blanket Shawls;
Silk Tassels an'd Trimmings In every variety;
Splendid stock of Linen Cambric Ildkfs. from 25

to $2,CO;
Also—Beautiful Silk and Satin Gaiters, and >

half GttiterR;
French Kid and Morocco Slippers;

Do. do do Walking Shoes; '
In fine, every thing that Is fashionable nml olc-

gant, and at the very lowent prices.
'Sept, 87. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Jcf fcrson .County, Set. • ,
OcTOHF.u.TniiM 1844, OF THB COUNTY Couni:

•John Slephens(rni ; - Pi,T'tf> '•'•
' ' '

• HSU' Smith $ Francis 'Smith, '
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants not haying entered their ap-
.. peamnce and given security according to

the 'Act ot Assembly and the. Rules of this Court,
—and it appearing.by. satisfactory ̂ evidence, that
they are'not inhabitants of this country, it is order-
ed that the said defendants do appear here on the
first day of the -next .January term of this Court,
andTmswer the bill o'f:the plaintiff; and_ that.a
copy of .this order be forthwith inserted in .some-
newspaper^iibiished in Jcflerson county Jbr.two
months successively, and posted at the front door
of the Court House, in this county. r

A copy— Test, T. A. MOORE, Clerk'.
October 25, 1844— 2m. :-

H

Further Proot of the Efficacy of
Hauoc's Compound Syrup of

Hoarhouudin rcllcv- •
iu^ afflicted man. i

MR. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON,fesjding
in York street, Federal Hill, Baltimpre.Ayau,

attacked witli a^violent cough and'sorethfpat.and
after.trying many remedies, was induced by a
friend to use Hance's Compound' Syrup of Hoiir-
hoiind, and before using one bottle > was Entirely
cured. . ' • " . ' . .

ANOTHER, YET IVIQRE ASTONISHrNG.

:'Mns. HENRIETTA MERIHCK, residing iri Monu-
ment street, between Canal and Eden1 'streets,
was attacked witli a very severe cough (iind pain
in tho breast, which was so intense that it extend^
ed to her shoulders. She was "afflicted albo with
a pain in the side. ' . . . .

After trying many remedies, she was pbrsuaded
by a: friend to use Hance's Compound SjSyrup of
lloarhbund, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and-before she had finished
the bottle \ya's entirely cured.

Price 50 cents per bottle. -For sale by
. SETH S, HANCE,

Corner Charles and Pratt street", Baltimore,
and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

ANCE'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD
PILLS, composed entirely of Vegetable-

Substances, and universally kribWn to be the best
medicine Tor the purification of the blood EVER
INVENTED.
What is that principle which is termed the blood?
"The bipod is the vital principle of lifej and is-

that fluid by which the entire functions, of the sys-
tem are regulated; therefore when it becomes im-
pure, the general system becomes deranged, and
gives rise to innumerable 'diseases.'1

For'saleby , . SETH S. HANCE,
corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,

and by J.'H. BEARD &'Co:
' Charlestown, Dec. G, 1844. " ! ;

HANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED
•HOARHOUND- CA1VDY, for Coughs,

Colds, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Sore Throat,
Clearing 'the Voice, Corisumptibn,' Bronchitis,
Croup, &c.

Invented, prepared and sold by !

, . SETH 8. HANCE, .
corner Charles and Pratt'streets,-Baltimore,'

and for sale by J. H. BEARD. & Co.,
Charlestown, Dec. 6. • •' ' '. '

HANCE'S ME DIC A TED CANDY,
FOR COLDS;COUGHS&'HOARSE-

NESS. • :' ' . : • ' • '
- " It has long been the elTort of man,

.To save fellow mortals from death;/
To cure them pf coughs and of Colds;

' Consumption arid shortness of breath',
The way then at length has been found,
For man to obtain quick relief, '
Its virtues will surely astound,. ' :

And make him the same of belief;
Would you live then in joy and in health,
Feel hale when old age shall advance— '
If so, by far better than wealth,
Is the Candy, made only by HAHCE."
Price 26 cent's perpackage, or five for $1.
For sale by SETH S: HANCE, coper of

Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by .
J, H.'BEARD & Co.

Charlestown," Dec. 6, 1844.'

HANCE'S SARSAPARtLLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile, ;

corrrecting disc-dors ;

of the stomach and b,qwels,
cpstiveness, dyspepsia,' BWim-

. m ing in the head, &c. Persons of a
full habit, who are subject to Headache,

Giddiness, Drq\n.sinqss, and singing in the
Ears, arising froni too great a flow of blood to the

head, should never be without them, as
many dangerous symptoms will be

. entirely carried-on by their
immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFE1TS.
In purchasing these pills, let me add one word

of caution. Always ask for HANCE'S PILLSt
and purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
'tofhimself."" '" -- ~-;~

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by
i ;,. J. H. BEARD & Co., Charkitowrt-

Price25cents perbox,or6 for $1; :

——— . t '' - ' . ' • . ' •

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it Ronorally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which are called CONSUMPTIVE
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which, are
a pain in the breast, and an oppression and pain
about the lungs. When these symptoms sro
experienced, to guard against consumption it is
adirisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST, This may be done effectual-
ly by HBJnji HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF HOARHOUND. •> .

Price 60 cents her bottle. For sale by SETH
8. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. H. BEARD & Co.'

Charlestown, Dec. G, 1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both article)) for beautifying and improving the
complexion. Price 6J cts. per box. Fqr sale by
SETI1 S. HANCE.cornerof Charlffnnd,PriH(
tlreetf, Ballitiutre, and by , ..' , .

' , J. H, BEARD t Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844.


